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The present pollcy 0; requiring 
DJjly Iowan editorials to be sub· 
mitled in advance of publication 
~ a faculty adviser should be con· 
linued, Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
tliairman of the Student Publica· 
HIII15, Inc., Board and director of 
!he SUI School of Journalism, said 
'ednesday night. 

viser of The Daily Iowan. outlin
ed his position since Ule beginning 
of the controversy. 

viser should not be held respon~;. Bid Hearing 
ble for Iowan editorials. 

"This is not good training for th 
"I am opposed to censorship," editor, who should assume the reo 

Sanderson said, "but I do not be. sponsibility for himself. There is 
no scapegoat on a professional 

lieve ,hat the Iowan is a censored newspaper job," Mitchell stated. 
newspaper ." Mitchell said lhat he felt free to 

Sanderson said that he opposed, comment on anything he wan ted to to appear before the committee lo
in essence, the idea that faculty in The Daily Jowan so long as he I day. 

DES MOINES t.fI - Rep. Clark 
McNeal <R·Belmond), chalrmal) of I 

a legislative committee investigat· 
ing the State Highway Commission, 
said Wednesday the five members 
oC the commission have b~ asked 

advisers should read every cdito· is fair and accurate. None of the I H. uid that for tn. p,..wnt 
Ideas in his editorials had been al· th. committ" i. conflrmint its 

rial in advance of publication. Hc tered at the requ st of the adviser, probe to an "U.gfl! "ttempt .t 
suggested instead that only edito· Mitchell added. bid padding on " commiiSlon I.t. 
rials dealing with 'sensltive areas Two student members of the SPl ting on some mowers. 
be brought to him. board. Arthur Douglas, A3, Cresco. McNeal said the hearing will be 

'Critics Charge 
I Wastefulness, 
Mismanaging 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The !louse 
voted Wednesday to kill the Eisen· 
howl'r admini !ration's soli bank 
Jarm program at the end of this 
year. The revolt against the pro
gram nared after critics charged 
it was marked by wa te and mis· 
management. 

A 192·117 roIt call vot. wrote 
inlo tn. A,rlculturt Oepal1ment 
.pproprlltions bill .n amtfld
ment barri", a"y lOiI bank pav· 
m.nll to farmers in 1'51. 
The money bill. for lhe riscnl 

year tarting July I. wa th 'n 
passed ond st'nt to the Senote by 
loict vote. 

Moeller. along with two other 
faculty members and three stu· 
deIlts presented their views on The 
Daily Iowan "freedom of the 
press" controversy in the Senate 
l'Ilamber of Old Capito\. 

The meeting grew out of charges 
made by Kirk Boyd, A4, Davenport. 
former Daily Iowan editor, in a 
panel discussing academic freedom 
April 4, thal the SUI admlnist~a. 
lion was exerting "subtle censor· 
stJp" on the Iowan stafr. 

In reply to a statement in a 
Daily Iowan editorial of April that 
a "gentleman's agreement" not to 
print editorials on controversial 
subjects existed between himself 
and the editor. Sanderson said this 
was a misunderstanding which ap· 
parently arose from a memo he 
wrote to the new staff at the first 
of the semester. 

and Gary Williams, AI, Mt. Pleas· closed unless the individual com. 
ant, also read statements at the missioners ask that It be open. If 
meeting. it is closed. he continued, the com· 

Williams pointed out that SPf mitte~ probably would give period· 
board is not an instrument of con· ic briefings to newsmen on what 
trol of The Daily Iowan by the Uni· the committee majority authorizes. 
versity administration. .McNeal said the committee also 

Whot the Senate will do about 
th soil bank - a key item in 
Prt'sid I\t Eisenhower's form pro· 

AN ACCIDENT occurred when a car driv.n by R,lph R. SPIIS, A4, Iowa City, crash'd into tho north gram - was unc rtain. 

"At no time have I objected to 
controversial editorials appearing 
in the paper," Sanderson said. " I 
wrote to reassure the staff that 1 
would not be a ccnsor and that the 
editorial page was sti II thefr reo 
sponsibility. " 

"Criticism of issues, except on had suggested that commission 
partisan political matters, has not, Chief Engineer John BuUer be 
been banned from the Iowan. The availabl to the commiltee today, 
adviser is not a hindrance to the if needed. 

concrete guard rail at the west end of the Burlington St. bridge .t about 9 p.m. Wtdn!lday. Speas Voting to halt soli blink pay· 
"id that br.ke failure caused !he accident. He was returning from a nmnastics m.eting at the Fi.ld· m nts IV re t54 D mocrnts and 38 
hou~, driving .nt down the Grand Av •. hill when the braktl in his late·mockl Pontiac fail'd. Spel' Republicans. Opposed w('re 46 
said that h. put the car into low gear in an .ffort to .top, and aft.r th lt fall.d, h. jump.d out. Speas Democrats and 14t Republicans. 
suffered a bruised hlp, although the Injury was not consldtr.d serious. Damage to the ur w.s e.lI· Rep Burr P. Harrison (O.Va.) 

staff unless one considers eorrec· McNeal said: 
tion of errors a hindrance," Wi!· "We are trying to g.t the back· 

,"ilted It $300, sponsortd tho .mendm.nt. H. 
-- -- Slid !turing debat. that his aim I'From my examination of events 

over the pasl six weeks, it is my 
letling that the SPI board should 
possibly move in the direction of 
fIOre control in the opera lion of 
Ihe Daily Iowan," Moeller said. 
He stressed that SPI board was 

Iiams said. ground on the alleg.d bid ped-
"I think it very unforlunate that ding - w.r. tn.r. Iny att',mpts 

supervision has to be used because or we ... th.... not - was It .1· 
of lack of responsibility," he add· I.ged or was there such an oc-

f h S h A f B - WII to "kill" tn. program, res man- op ornore U 0 an · The oil bank authorizes pay· 

Sanderson said that he consider· 
ed himself a~ employee of SPI 
board. hired to carry out its policY 
decisions. and that therefore, he 
did not feel he was acting in a 
censorship role. 

cd. CUMlnc., 
Douglas contended that "the Ad· "We are looking into whether 

ministration has exercised undue Ulere were more than two alleged 

ments of up to $1.2 billion 0 year 

R ecom men d ed by S fu den f C au nci I i~sr~~~~i,P~~~:::r~:S~a:~~~t~~ 
to run until 1960 with the aim of 

from SUI next rail, and sopho. Murphy, M3. Jda Grove , report/d cutting surplus production and ~Il' ultimately responsible for the con· 
lent of The Daily Iowan. and there· 
fore should have final authority 
over editorials which will be pub
lished. 

influence on SUI board,'/ such attempts . There also are al- By DON F tNL EY 
He said that the board had reo leged to have been mOre than two Dan, Iowan blar, Writ .. 

ceived several letters critical of its attempts to influence public offici- The SUI Studt'nt Council Wed· 
Charges that disregard my de

cisions would result in loss of job 
recommendations ftr students are 
unfounded, Sanderson said. 

als." . . 
lack of responsibility. The letters. McNeal declinel to amplify in nesday vote~ a recom.mcndalion .to 
h£' said, reminded SPI board tha~ any respect his reference to al. the UniverSity Parkmg Commit. 

Loy Brooks, A4. Des Moines, a 
SP( board member, read a letter 
from The Daily ~owan staff, dated 
April 30, wlUch reque5ted that tht' 
SPI board change its policy in reo 
gird to editorials, 

The Daily Iowan was financed in I 
Part by the University and in. leged attempts to in(Ju nce pub ic tee that would ban freshman cars 

officials. I -----ferred that it would take more ( 
"I have gone out of Jnv way to d~asUc 'aetjoll if. SPl baard did I t He s";d the ~ornmittee iu it M II 5 I 

give good recommendat(ons, \lven closed i'n ting examined state, 0 et ays ' 
to the most vocal. critics of the SPI act. ments obtained from four of tht' 
board system. I Ieel that f have In response. to a later questio.n five commissioners. He said a 

The letter suggested that the 
Iow,'s faculty adviser should not 
have Ute power to delete editorials 
or PQrtions or' editorials submitted 
to him in advance oC publication. 

been unfairly accused in this mat· from the audience, Douglas said statement fl'om the fifth commis· USB ·f · 
ter .. Sanderson added that the letter he referred to had sioner was to have been Obtained .., r I a In 

D' M't h 11 A3 ·S t A been signed by SUI Pres. Virgil M. , Wednesday. 

The faculty adviser should con· 
tinue to read editorials and advise 
the staff, the lelter stated, but if 
the editorlal'.is printed despite his 
liljections. lbe matler should be 
nferred to the SPI lloard. 

on Ice, . an a na. Hancher I h ' 
Calif., city editor of The Daily : .' . "Som. of t • statements Irt L It F 
Iowan. suggested that the Iowan Douglas said th.at he f;lt that ~he signed, some art tape rKol"II.d e ra nee 
editor should bel directly responsi. letters resulted In SPI s deci.slon and some ar. unsIgned. As. tla ( 
ble to SPI board and required to ~anuary 19, to .require all editor· men c~me !lefor. the ~ml~' PARIS IM- Premier Guy Mollet 
meet with the board at least once lals to be submitted to the faculty they Will be asked to SIgn their said Wednesday nighl he felt 
a month. a~~is~r. ." . s~~tem.n~s. . . France had been deserted by the 

Mitchell declared that SPI board .. ' .Thls decl~lon , Douglas said. I The~e IS !Rcnhon of some eqUip· United States <lnd Britain on the 
. t II h . t d ·th Will be .d~tTlmental to th~ Iowan ment firms m statements from the Suez issue. He "tlempt d to resign IS no we enoug acqu~m e WI as a trammg ground for Journal. commissioners." lI" , • 

the problems of The Dally Iowan. 'sts" and will create apathy on M N al 'd th re h d be no after 16 mo?th m office, a post-Editors who persist in printing 
editorials on which the adviser's 
Ibjections are well - grounded, 
IIiouId be dealt with by the SPI 
board and dismissed if necessary, 
\be letter continued. 

.. h bl ' I . C e sal e a en war record In France We ave some pr~ em.s as 1m· The Daily Iowan staff. attempt to obtain a statement from .. 
portan~ as th~ one bemg discussed. "SPI board is not a censor in the Virgil Smith, a former Indiana Persuaded by ~resldent R~ne 
I dor t beheve the. SP! board highway commissioner, who s e Coty to staY .in office, the, Pre~er 
knows what goes on In the opera· (d name has been mentioned in the and the Cabmet then drclded m u 
tion of the Iowan." Continue all Page 6) alleged attempt at bid padding in stormy session to ask the UN Se· 

Arthur M. Sanderson, faculty ad· Mitcbell said that the faculty ad· IOWAN POLICY- Iowa . c~rity Council as soon as pos· 
" fn the light of wbat hpapened sible . to ~rd~r E~Pt to observe 

in Washington today, it seems ai- the Slle prinCiples It approved last 
most futile to attempt to obiain a October for saft'guardmg free pas· 
statement from Smith," McNeal sage to all nations through the Climbers Reach Plane Blast Jars 

that Carried Cal Jones Atomic Labs 
CHILLIWAK, B. C. "" - Alpine 

mountain climbers Tuesday reach· 
ed the wreckage 'of II Trans..canada 
airliner (ha~ crashed near here last 

In ·New York 
Dteember, carrying former sur BROOKHAVEN, N. Y. 1M - A 
AU·American football player Calvin chemical explosion Wednesday in. 
Jones and 61 other persons to their jured four persons at the Brook. 
deaths. haven National Laboratory - one 
,CUmbers reported an explosion of the nation's principal atomic 
apparently followed the Dec. 9 research centers. 
crash on 8.200 foot Mount SJesse. One of the injured was reported 
The wreckage was found on a ledge in serious condition. Six other per. 
II the mountain, at an altitude of sons were exposed to corrosive 
71100 feet . acid vapors during rescue opera. ' 

Waldemar Broad. onc of the four tions and required medical alten. 
cilmber's who reached the scene of t ion . 
~ tragedy. said that the moun- The Atomic Energy Commission 
~ineers found "only parts of bod. (AEC) said no nuclear radiation 
~s." and that "iL would be im- was involved in any of the injuries. 
PIlSsib\e to identify anybody," after , Brookhaven is located in are. 
a helicopter had returned Ihe mote section of eastern Long Is-
climbers to a base camp. land. about 75 miles from New 

All (our of the mountaineers seld York. 
that it would be impossible to bring The explosion sent a puff of 
,ib! bodies out for identification. white smoke risIng from a small. 

Mount Siesse is In the Cascade scale engineering test facility but 
lillie of southern British Colum· was not felt generally through the 
bia,' 70 miles east of Vancouver I vast acreage of the laboratory 
lIId almost on the U.S.·Canada hold a reunion on the west coast grounds. . 
bonier. following Iowa's Ro e Bowl tri. The blast blew o~t a sec lion .of 

Jones, who captained the 1955 umph over Oregon State. Jones steel panel surro~md.mg some eqUIp, 
Iowa grid team, was a member of had planned to return to Iowa City ment, allo.wing liqUid to spla h oul 
!be Winnipeg tcam of th I Canadian from Canada and then drive to and chemical ~umcs to cscape. 
PI1feasional football lI'ague and CallCornia. The AEC sa id there. was n~ .da. 
l1ad played in the Canadian All· mage to the laboratory s 25·mllhon. 
"r game in Vancouver, shortly One of the top draft choices o( dollar reactor. 
before the accident. the Detroit Lions after his brilliant Brookhaven is the scene this 
.. ~ones was to return to Iowa City, 1955 season, Jones chose to play in week of .the Inter·American Sym· 
~ the plane devclo~d molor the Canadian league, where his p1osio~ . The symposi~m ~as in a 
Ilouble and crashed into the moun· . . . American nuclear sClCnllsts. 
~ while attempting to rcturn to flrs~ ea all wa consld red highly A newsman covering the sympo. 
AlIICOUvcr for a (orced landing. successful. sium said he did not hear the ex. 

Iowa football coach . 'orest Eva· Jones was awarded All.An1~ ri. plosoin. The symposium was in a 
!beYlId ~a)'8 that he was told can honors for three consecutive building about a quarter of a mHe 
-. had Intended to take on ear. years in ad~ition to being named from the explosion scene. 
ler plane, but thal he overslept. tbe 1955 wIDner of the Outland Cause of the explosion was un. 

JOIIe8 carne to Iowa from Steu. Trophy, awarded annually by the kilOwn. 
btaville, Ohio in 1952, along with Football Writers to the top interior The blast, coming at 1:46 p.m., 
fruk Gilliam and Eddie Vlneent, lineman. drew out the laboratory fire de. 
~G other r~enl J{aWMye arldil'~111 Thel sa~l )'ellr the Pigskin Club partment but otherwise caused no 
llan. . ' I '1,,1 , orWa~nllton ,. D . .c., named 30nes unusual outward activity at the 

The "SteubenllUle Trio" "Will WI the NaLiluI,Linoman of Ihe year. bborlltory, 

said. Suez Canal. 
Smith appurtd before • co.,. Mollet indicated he fc lt he 

gressional committu which Is should resign because his leader· 
looking into all .. ed i.,..,ulariti" ship had isolated France on a vi-
Involvill9 th. Indiana Highway tal issue. . 
Commission whll.· Smith oW" a In a sta~mant to newsmen, thl) 
member of that agency. Premier indicared he felt mo t 
In Washington, Smith pleaded keenly the decision by Britain -

the Fifth Amendment and declined France's partner in the ill·starred 
to say even whether he had been Suez invasion last fall - to bolY to 
a member of the Indiana commis· Egyptian President Nasser's 
sion. terms for operation of the canal. 

Is That A Fact~ 

AP Wlr.ph.l. 
PEOPLE ARE TALKING l/tout tn. possibility of Ava Gardner and 
It.lla" comediM Walter Chi"; emHrlllnt together on tM M. of holy 
matrimony. Chilrl .rrlv.d in Mulco City .arller this WI. and r.· 
vlved tM rumon clrcul,ting ,tIout .... two. The two entertainers ,bov. stem to 110 givl", IItmOthintI a very el~.t difCullion. but 
MI •• G ....... brushttl all the I'UIMn •• ide W.dnncllY wi'" the atat,, · 
!Mnt "11m alr,ady ~rrl.d." 

more car in Ule fall o[ 1958. that a ~tud('nt opinion poll reveal!'d couraging con ervalion practice . 
Exceptions to the ban would he that ov~r 65 ~r cc~t of more U\an Opponents of the soil blink told 

married commuling and handi· 800 students mtprvlcwl'd were In th House that Secretary of Agri· 
capped ~ludents. and' "pteran. I tcre~tcd .in learning more abo\lt culture Eua Taft Benson spent 

Two proposal are under consid. such an lO~urance plan. million of dollar on the program 
eration by the University Parking SUI Presld nt Virgil M. Banch r last year without reducing produc. 
Committee, reported Rod Miller. was reported to ha~e wanted stu- tion "on single bushel." 
L~, JQwa City. tilt' Student (;Quncjl' dent opinion on the l'!5urollce plan And Chair'9ll, Harold D. Cooley 
representative to the Committee. belort' making a d -ta iled study. (D· .C.) 01 tile fIouse Agriculture 

The Committ e is considering a The counclt also yo.ted to con· Committee· said "we hal'e had evi· 
100 per ('ent inereas(' in the price I duct a student 0pullon poll In dence of many abuses of lhc pro· 
of university parking permits, and , October, 1957. gram," 
a division of tile hydraulics lab The poll would be conducted SUpporters arguc~ the oIl blInk 

. parking lot inlo two equal s clions. with the cooperalion of hou iog went into effect so late last sprIng 
one of which would be open time unit officials, with ofr-campus stu· that it hadn't been given a "fair 
parking and the other a storage dents being rt'ached through !.he trial," 
area. Miller said. registrar's offict'. Rep. John Taber of N.w Yori<, 

The council voted to recommend * * * ranking R.publlcan on the House 
to Ule Parking Committee that More thnn 800 SUI students liv· Appropriltlon. Commlttu, ",p. 
75 per cenl of the hydraulics lot ing in dormitories, fraternity and ported the move to .nd soli blnk 
be used for storage and 25 per cent sorority houses were int~rl'iewl'd plyments, docla"", the,.. would 
for open tim~ parking. within the past week in a poll be "plenty of time to pass otn.r 

In other action, lhe council voted conducted by the SUI Stud nt 1,,1.I.tlon" if future congrHsion-
to recommend to Dean M. L. Huit, Council. al study indlcatefl tn. ptOfr.m 
director of student affairs, that Questions asked by the pollsters should be rtvlved. 
further study be made of a pro· dealt with the local parking prob. Secretary Benson, trstifying Wed. 
posed group insurance pilln for lem and with the possibility of nesday before th Senllte Agricul-
students. student insurance. ture Committee, said federal farm 

This move was taken after Tom The first question was "Do you aid programs need n thorough 

Students May 
File for Draft 
Deferments 

think Iowa City and SUI have a over·haul. BUl he supported the 
parking problem?" Of the 850 stu· soil bank. 
dents polted, 840 answered "yes." The House Agriculture Commit· 

"Are you in favor of banning tee, whUe critical of the soil bank's 
freshman cars for the 1957 fall 1956 oper~lons, had recommended 
S('mester and sophomorc cars for thaI. it be gfiven funds for 1958 -
the )958 fait semester?", was the though on a reduced bnsis. 
second question put to the students. SIyln9 Congrtll should "move 
Of 870 replie&, 431 said "no," 377, in"" dlrottion of gractual .Iimi
"yes," and 63 were "undecided." n.tion of tHe prosram" by ,..duc· 

Tlie third Clue tion a ked was Ing appropriatiOns, tn. commit-
Students eligible for the draft "Are you in fayor of the present tM recommtn.d ~ million for 

who want to be deferred for the parking plan lit SUI?" Of the 830 1957 acrug ..... 1,..,. payments 
next academic year must fill out a sutdents questioned. 436 said "no," and $540 million for !t5l. TM 
request for notification of class 264 "yes," and 128 were "und· law .uthorlzes up to· $750 mil· 
standing with the Office of the cided." lions in annual acrull' rtMrv. 
Registrar, J . Harvey Croy, univer· "Would you be in favor of a paym.nts. 
sity recorder. said Wednesday. voluntary health·accident insur· The House accepted the commit. 

"Students may run in to serious anCe plan for students?", was the tee figure for 1957 payments to 
trouble with their local draf~ next question. From 800 replies, farmers who take out of production 

I board if they fail to fill out are· 526 were affirmative and 281 ne~a· a percentage of their actual crop-
quest," Croy said. live. land which has been used to grow 

Mrs. Elizabith Malone of the The last question asked was. "001 crops in surplus supply. 
Iowa City Selective Service. Board, undel'Stand student health benefits Another feature of the soil bank 
said students who fail to fill out as they presently exist?" Sixty is the conservation reserve under 
the request would lose any stu· per cent of the 830 students in tel'- which farmers are paid for put
dent deferment they may have. viewed did not know the details of . ting farmland into long term plant. 

All Selective Service cla sifics· the benefits available undpr the ings of trees or grass. 
tions are reviewed annually. ' student health program. The HIIIM did not chant. the 

All students in Liberal Arts, En- 1951 authorization of up to $450 
gineering, Law, Comerce. Nursing million for thil feature. . 
and Graduate colleges who want The Weather As passed by the House, the 
the notification to be sent must money measure would give the 
fill out a "Request for Seleclil'e Agriculture Department $3,692,889 •• 
Service Form 109" blank ; in the 751 for fiscal 1958. This was $272 .• 
Registrar's o[fice. Showers ss6 860 less than the administra· 

The negistrar will send the form ' tio~ requested. 
to the local ~oards when the grades and Benson s,tressed the high cost of 
are turned 10 .. Form 109 says the farm aid In urging senators to con-
st.udent .Is registered at SUI and sider giving him broader authority 
gives IllS ~lass rank. Cool to set the level of farm price sup-

A copy Will. be sent to the stu· ports. 
d.cnt. ~roy s~ld he though the no· Under present legislation, Ben. 
ltfLcahons Will be sent by J~ly 1. t Id the Se te Agriculture 

Students also have to write to Possible showers and .a high son ~ n~ .. 
lheir local bDards requesting dr· temperature of 58 Is forecast for Committee, farm aId ~III contmue 
ferment, Croy said. In their letter Iowa City today, continuing the to be expensive. What s. more, he 
they should note that Form 109 will chilly spring weather . added. there wll.1 be httle prog· 
be sent. ress toward solvl~g the problems 

I Croy emphasized that Form 109 Friday's outlook calls for more of surplus production . 
wit not be sent automatically for cool . cloudy weather with the As present . surplus stocks are 
studcnts "'ho fail to file a request, possibility of showers. er~~ed. ~ saId. the law .call" for 
as'is donc in many smaller col· Wednesday's high was 56, the ralsmg prIce supports which sets 
leges. low was 51. the sta~e [Dr surplus No.2" by en-

Medicine, Dentistry and Phar- After six consecutive days of couragmg farmers to grow more 
macy stdents wHi not ha ve to Iile rainfall and an accumulation 'of crops at tile major change in the 
the request, he said. Statements 2(39 inches of rain, preeilM'Ultl(/ri ~l!IelibOwe~ lidHtlnistration's farm 
for students in these colleges "are I-for the'lletGt £ivelQays rl,ICIt/1kted I I program - but it wasn't to Ben· 
scnt without request. to total n~a1'11 another1iDctl.' ',\ .,' SOD'S UkinilllT '" _ 

• 
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Daily Iowan 
TM Daillul0wan it writ- pointed by 'M prafdenc of 

left and by rfutifttU 'M tmWerlilfJ. 1M IOwtm', 
ChId " by • boord edfforltJJ policy, ~, " 
of fioe trustee. elect- not an expreuion of SUI ~ 
ed by body and ministration fIOllcy or opm-
low' tru&tee. ap- ion in any partictdtJr. 

Longer School Year 
vacation brings mixed reactions from younsters 

.uil.rt:D'lS. But by the middle of August most younsters arc 
r .... n..,.,s. too. Even school seems a welcome change. 

The idea of extending the nine month school year is nothing 
new. Administrators have even considered plans whereby child· 
,ren of school age would be attending school all year long, only 

I in staggered shifts. This plan is offered as a solution to the 
over-crowded school situation. 

But purely in the interest of better educational advan
tages for Amer\can youth, the idea of a 10 or 11 month school 
year is gaining ground and is now being di cussed in Iowa. 
After al~ there is nothing arbitrary about the nine month year 
either. 

The idea seems to be a sound one, although it would have 
to be introduced slowly and accompanied by substantial curri
culum changes. For example, these problems might be consid-
ered: . 

1 . . The extra time can be either allow students to take 
more courses or to spend mOre time on the number of courses 
they now take. 

2 •. If students are to dig more intensively in their present 
required COlU s, would two-hour class sessions, meting fewer 
times a week, be advisabl ? (This would give more time for 
laboratories and field trips.) 

Korea 
U.S. Following Reds; 

Build Up Strength 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A .ddetJi p,,. .. ]tie"". A a.l,d 

For years now the Communists 
have been violating the Korean 
armistice by moving modern war 
materiel . especially Ru sian·made 
airplanes. inlo new NorUI Korean 
bases. 

The Allies have made small pro
test, realizing that protests were 
no good unless backed up by a wil
lingness to resum~ the war. Inso
far as the United States is con· 
cerned. that would be one oC Ul~ 
most unpopular things which could 
happen. 

But now Secretary or Slale John 
Fosler Dulles has revealed the 
United Stales docs nol intend to 
sit idly by. 

The aJfmistice is a dead leller. 
he says. adding lhat it did not 
contemplate the Cact that replac
ing Allied arms- in Kore'a pn a 
piece by piece basis. as agreed. 
would become impossi ble as the 
development of new weapons kill
ed 0[( mauufaclure of the old ones. 

The altern ali ves open' to lhe 
United States arc to Ir8ve her 
own and Allied forces wilh a pop
gun defense against modern at· 
tack weapons. to reslore Uleir 
strength, or to pull out of Korea. 

The Reds will scream loudly 
when the atomic lield guns and 
tbe guided missiles starl moving 
in. ' 

Bul what other answer is there 
wben you are dealing with a 
totally unscrupulous enemy? 

Coming To a 

DistrIbuted by Kina FeOlu,.1 Syndical. 

Ladies of the Press To Lampoon Officials I· 
By GEORGE DIXON being respectable to tire point e{ 
Kin, rutur.. Srndlu!. painfulness. portrayed bIg Helell 

WASHINGTON. D.C. - Vice· and lillie Helen. the Portland rna. 
President Richard M. Nixon. Cabi· dams of the Senate Labor Racket. 
nel mcmbers. anuthe assorled high rcring Probe. They looked like 
priesls of our national political lWo of the most seductiveIY~vi1 
existences are going lo get a new crealUl'es 1 have ever secn. 
look tonight al the newspapt!r- I wish President and Mrs. Eisen. 
women who cover their activities. hower were going lo see the per. 
The nrw look is going to slar lle formanc~. bul they aren't ming). 
the living bejeepers out of them. ing socially with the press this 

Females they have looking at for season. I would like to obscrve 
years without a quiver arc going Ike's reaclion to Dwighta E_ 
to give them hower in decollettc lhat would 
shakes. Lad i e s have closed up Billy Minsky. 
who have alway The presid nlial peace missioner 
~pproached them is porlrayed as "Happy HaJlP7 
clad in di Slassen." She is billed as "the 
will prance only sword·swallower who ever 
lhrm in got knifed. " , 

The great of Aerodynamicisls arc now work. 
~ation are due ing on a new invenlion. ao airplane 

' behold the that flies without Dulles. so the 
cst of our Secretary of State may be present 
profess.i0n wit lo sec himself lampooned. I WOli-
not h I n g much XON uer how hearlily he will laugh al 
above. and rather less than half himself in lights as a tightrope 
of that below. They will sec. wilh walker? 
bugging eyes. Ul~t f~male~ they I do not know to what exten( 
lhou.!:ht W4.'l"e buill like the old lhe vice'president will enjoy Vicky 
fEllruly washboard arc really hand- Nixon either. because "she" is 
somely endowed.. . played as the "Queen or the Cir. 
~or .probably th~ first time In cus." In her big scene, the dia. 

their bves they WIll take nole of logue is as daring as the coslumes. 
the girls who lake notes. Asked by Shermeen Adams how 
~he new look is going to be un· Rhe reachcd her exalted position 

veiled at the annual stunt parly in so short a time she boasts: 
of th~ Women's National . Press "There's nOlhing' to it. Because 
Club m the Sf.&t1er Hotel. With the lhere's nolhing I can't do. I can 
~r?se~talion Of. a thre~:act musica,l. control any herd of elephants you 
lIhllatmgly hUed My Unfair round up. I can ny lhrough the air 
Lady." The ladies of the press and land on my feet - not my dec. 
ha ve always staged shows lam· riere _ everyt.ime." 

3 .. If students are to be allowed to cary more courses, wiH 
this mean n w additions to the cUITiculum, hence more ex
pense to school ystems? Will it mean worthless additions to 
the curriculum, or courses of real value? 

'Dilemma of Democracy' · 
poo~ing lheir guests: but lhey've I jusl pray our ladies of lhe 
c~flcatllred lhelr vIctims. of len press won't find they have com. 
wIth . drcary resulls. . . . plieatrd lheir lives with this novel 

ThiS y~ar, [or the fll st time. \~r{ormance. Eut. if thcy t&\\ \I'jlOI\ 
they wILt portra~ femal~ . counler· u big wig in his private sanclum 
p~rls - .as DWlgh~a Elscnhower, after this. and be begins ogling. 
VJcky N/)wn, Shm meen Adams, whdm can they 'ustJy blame but 4. Should more mphasis be placed upon extra-curricular 

activities for students? 
5. Such a plan would mean less vacation time for teachers, 

hence less time [or travel and the graduate study so important 
to professional advancement 

and Fosloria Dulles. The report- themselves? J 
resses have gOlten out of panls. 'Fundamental Rights Have Suffered Gradual Erosion' 
and into practically nothing al all. 

trying to combat. President Tru· not continue a futile search for abo I wenl to the "dress" rehearsal 
man recognized tllis lhreat when in solule freedom. That such abso- Sunday aflernoon. The stage lighls 
vcloing the Internal Security Act IUles arc allainable is tile great de· went on and I goggled. Dames 1 
he charged that such a measure lusion of our age. the delusion oC sec every day in the weeK. and ai
Was simply not necessary lo meet the disciples or Karl Marx at one ways considered as exeiling as a 
questionable demands for national cnd of tile poliUeal spectrum. and dish oC stewed rhubarb. were reo 
security and that its consequences of the thin-lipped men of the right veal cd as much more appetizing 

The propo cd plan does have its problems, but if ironed 
out, could be a move toward a more sound philosophy of ed
ucation. After all, we are living in the jet age, and horse and 
buggy ideals are ridiculous. It's a complicated world that the 
high school graduate finds himself in, and he might as well be 
prepared for it. 

However, it would be just as ridiculous to extend the 
school year with the curriculum arrangement the same as it 
is now. Any change in the lngth of the school year should 
be accompanied by a long, wise look at the adequacy of the 
present system. 

Foreign U.£ Envoys? 
John Foster Quiles, 68-yeat-old Secretary Qf State, has 

strayed, for tlle moment, into the non-allied capacity of being 
advisor to the press. 

Dulles' unprecedented actions in dealing wltll the press 
include keeping all American communication media out of 
Red China. 

His latcst proposal is that thc U.S. press hire newsmen 
of other nationalities to cover China news. 

A suggestion for Dulles is that he keep out of the news
papcr business and allow American editors to seek lheir sources 
and cove\" the news who ever it i$. 

. Dulles migbt also consider hiring his own foreign speciaHsts 
is the light of his most recent fumble - the aSSignment of 
Charles Bohlen, top U,s. authority on the USSR and former 
ambassador to Soviet Russia, to the Phillipincs. 

'Billy the Preacher 
Evangelist Billy Graham is slated for a 6~ w.eek revival 

session ill New York City. 
His New York Crusade is easily estimated the largest com

pany ever to be assembled for a series of religious programs. 
His choir alone totals 3,000 singers, although only 1,500 of the 
number will sing on anyone night. 

His appearance in New York is newsy enough to rate 
Graham a guest spot aD the Steve Allen Show - a nationwide 
telecast. 

What is the secret of Graham's appeal? Few All.alyists have 
approacbed a completely satisfactory answer. Perhaps he will 
always rellll!iJl one of the phenomena of our times. 

But no one who saw Craham 011 TV can deny the pleaSing 
quaHty of his delivery or his deep sincereity. Whether one can 
agree with any of his interpretations is another matter. Never
theless, he believes wbat he is saying, and apparently has the 
power to make others believe it, too. 

Wby do people flock to hear Graham? There are undoubt
edly the curiosity-seekers and tllo$e sceptios who defy anyone 
to make them believe. But perhaps ' the great majority really 
want to believe. And tIle emotipnal approach is all easy one 
to absorb. 

The moot question here is how many of his thousands oE 
"converts" actually remain converted for a length of time? 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This ad
dreIS, by Larry Popohky / A3, 
Ollceloosa, was entered in the 
Congrnsiofllll Record tast week 
during Popofsky's ylsit to the na
tion's c.pilo! as a guest of Iowa 
Rep. Fred Schwengol (R.Dayen
port I under the "We,k in Wash
Invtvn" prasarllm. Popofsky had 
preyioully won th, 1957 SUI Han
cher SpHch Conte~t with this ad· 
clrnl, entilled "The Dilemma of 
Democracy." 

By LARRY POPOFSKY 
During the blcak days allhe out

set of the Civil War. when cha09 
gripped our Natioo's capilal and 
indecision stifled positive action. 
Abraham Lincoln asked in anguish. 
"Must a governmcnt of n cessity 
be ,too slronG [or ~le li~erties of its 
own people, or too weak to main· 
tain Its own existence?" 

Caught in a maze of ennllicLing 
(orces which threatened national 
solidarity. President Lincoln found 
himself confronted by the great 
dilemma of democracy. a dilem· 
ma which becomes especial!>, cru
cial when our nalional security is 
in jeopard~. 

Today. as in Loneoln's lime, the 
security o[ our Nation is ominous· 
Iy threatened. The new conditions 
crealed by the greal world wars 
and the growing menace of tlu:rm· 
onuclear weapons has erased the 
certitude of safety upon which we 
have so long relied. Militant in· 
ternational communism has also 
jarred Americans out or lheir nine
teenth century idealistic lethargy 
and into an awareness of the im· 
pending sLruggle [or exi~lence . 

In the wake or lhis great strug· 
gle, the dilemma of democracy has 
once again dramatically come lo 
lhe (orc. Let·s look at the nature 
o[ tllis dilemma. Our American 
syslem o[ government is dedicated 
to the task of ensuring to all ils 
citizens the fundamenlal frecdoms. 
such as free speech. But can 
these rights be maintained whcn 
our Nation's security - its very cx· 
islence - is undllr allack by radi
cal forces both outside and within 
our own borders? I n tile past we 
have successfully (aced the chal
lenge - of the right and the left 
without resorUng lo any unusual 
methods of suppression. But lhe 
present danger has appeared so 
crilical that we have been unwill
ing to rely on our tradilional insti
tutional safeguards and have adopl· 
ed a new seL or suppressive meas
ures. The rationale ror these nrw 
actions is clear enough. Everyone 
is aware oC the dangers we arc 
compelled to (ace. Certainly we 
will not passively walch nllr Na· 
tion's governmental system crum
ble under radical onslaughts. 
There[ore. in tile name oC preserv· 
ing our Uberties and the form of 
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3:00 Momlne Chapel 
8:11; News 
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I 
I 
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':15 The Book, hei1 
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I 
I 
1:15 T" Make Men Free 
1:30 Band5wnd In the Park 

0 :45 A Look at A"stralla 
I 
I 
I 
2:00 Rh,lbm Ramble. 
2:30 News 
1:45 Know Your Children 
1:00 Mualcal Chata 
1:00 As Olbe" Read U, 
3:00 Melterworkl From France 
3:30 Newl 
3:" M.n .. ··t .. ' MelodIes 
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CANINE CORPS 

would be dangerous lo our (rce· al the olher. dishes. 
¥" doms. The gravest faull in the present II was amazing. []abbcr~asting ; 

CAMP PENDLETON. Calif. !AI
First Division Marines said a dog 
whkh joined up for an amphibious 
landing swam 1.600 yards lo Ihe 
Navy Transport Cavalier. He had 
been lefl behind in withdrawal 
from a beach. lie was named 
Lucky and adopted as mascot o( 
lhe division's fifth regiment. 

These conScquencrs have been systpm is not the altempt lo pro- For instance. two reportonal lad· 
appalling. The public scene has vile adequate security. but mther les. who had always slruck me as 
been characterized by the specta- the failure lo test proposed meas· 
cle of perjury trials. charges of ures o[ security by the yardstick of 
disloyalty based on the assumption long·established guaranties of frec
of guill by association and a pro- dom of the individual. The answer 
gram 01 persecution Jacking such is not U1C abolition ()i security 
essential procedural safeguards as problems but a drastic revision 
the righl of a person to know and bringing lhem wilhin their proper 
confront his accuser. The eon- historical context We musl re· 
gressional invcsligations eommit- vcrse lhose legislative ads which 

L P f k lee. a modern form of the inquisi· infringe on our liberties and once 
• arry opo S y , tion. has becn plnccd oUlside the again rely on long·standing laws lo 

govl'rnmenl which makc~ these ~uariinties of tllb Bill oj Rights. prolect as. such as the Coll'Spiracy 
freedoms possible. we have found Justice William O. Douglas, in a Act o[ 1861. We must again Jllace 
justification for suppressing radi- cryptic vicw o[ the situation. said. our loyalty programs on a sound 
cal groups. "Critical evidence may be the word basis and provide the normal con-

Suppressive measures in a de- of an unknown witness who is a stitutional safeguards to all those 
paragon of varacity. a knave, or accused. We must rid ourselves of mocraey. however. can be a double 

edged sword. While it is lrue that the village idiot." the psychology of fear and susplc-
with slashes of this sword some of The cumulative effecl engendered ion which bas eaten away at our 
these forces inimical lo our nation. by these laws has permeated al- democratic system like acid. 

most every phase of Amrican so· These things can never be done 
al security mDY hI' .oblilerated. yet eiety. In Washin"lon reporters unless we the people understand 
at the same lime the individual lib- " f' f T ' rr, complain oC the inaccessibility of the dilemma of democracy and in· 
~r I.es 0 our. CI Izens ma~ su er informalion Dnd the infrequency oC sist that a balanced relationship be 
Ir.reparable ~amag, . Durang. the press conferences. In the rcalm o[ re·established. The power of an 
past . Cew YCdfs t!IC all .per~aslvc, academic freedom lhl\. American enli&htened citizenry cognizant of 
c~avlllg for secu~lty •. born 10 an Association of University Prores. the full meaning of democracy is 
CI a of. bhnd emolJonahsm and un· sors has censured 10 major univer- tremendous. Often in the past it 
re~sonlDg fe~r. has prOmpted Am- slly administrations. including two bas been just suen a sentiment 
el"1ca~s to seize !pat sword of suP[ lhis week. for (ailing to observe among an aroused people which 
press~on. heedless of the nature 0 recognized standards or academic has halted what they considered 
the weapon: . Creedom and tenure. Even the at- to be unwise changes in our sacred 

General Notices 
\Jeneral NotteH mult be ,,«.veo It The Dolly Jowan offlce. \lq0lll 101. c
munleaUon. Center. DY 8 I.m. Lor pubUcatlon tho follow In, morn"". 'nIoJ 
must be typed -or le"lbl,. ",rltton Ind a1in""; the7 will not be occepted ., 
R1eDIIoDe. The D.11;r loWeD r .... rv .. the rlJlht 10 Wit all '"_oral NotJcu. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer· COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE. 
sity Cooperative Baby Silliug MENTS - Candidales for' Degrces 
Leagul! will be handlecLby Mrs . .JVllQ...Q.rq~wl commJ!nceJ)1e~t all" 
Mary Ann FfiitajkOTrom M.ay 14 nouncementi m'hy pick up Uieir or. 
to May 21. Call Mrs. RafaJko at ders at the Alumni House across 
9806 if a sitter or informalion about [rom the Union. • 
joining the League is desired. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING 
Examinations. Thursday. May 24. 
from 3-5 p.m. Room 104 SehaeITer 
Hall. Registration Room 101. 
Schacrrer Hall. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
- Undergraduate students inLer· 
ested in oblainmg information 
about scholarships (or the 1957·58 
school year are advised to check 
with the Offic~ of Student Affairs. 
Requests (or scholarships from stu· 
dents now in school musl be ,mad( 
before June 1, 1957. 

~ .~" DAILY (4~"\.JiJtsI~~~ officiaJ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
May 8·31 

The 9lh Annual Design Exhlbi· 
tlon is being held in the Maio 
Gallery of the Art Building. The 
Theme "Modulus H" deals with 
living p:.tterns in ourt time. -
Gallery open: Weekdays: 8 a.m. 

WALKER S C H 0 L A R S HIP to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 
GRANT _ Sludents preparing fo~ 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
lhe ministry who are residents of Thursday, May 16 
Iowa may now apply for financial 7:30 p.m. - European Holida, 
assistance from the Walker Sehol- - ltranee, Italy and Spain-Sharn· 
arship Grant. Eligible to apply arc baugh Lecture Hall. 
those students who are now attend- 8 p.m.-6 p.m. - Triangle CliJb 
ing seminary or who plan lo enler Annual Banqu"t and Business 
during Ihe next academic year. Meeting _ Iowa Memorial UDioa. 
Application blanks may be ob· 8 p.m. _ Univ~r ily Play, "The 
taineC\.by writing to the direClor of Man Who Came lo Dinner" - UIi-
the SUI SChool o[ Religion. vcrsily Theatre. 

Armed wllh a ra onale for thClr titude o[ the average American tradilions. This happened in 1937 
use. we have walched Congress cilizen toward our basic freedoms when Presidenl Rodsevell's Court 
p~ss a serics. of I~ws designed to ha~ materially changed. Reorganization Bill was defeated 
~Ive us srcunty ft:()m the .lhrea~ oC A sludy by Samual Stou[Cer dis· because of tile moral resenlment 
IIlternal communism. 'lhe fIrst closed that while at the height of expressed by the great lllass of 
was the lntunlli. Security Act. World War 11 only a quarter ot the people oulraged by the proposal. 
p3sse~ over PreSident T~uman's American people favored suppres· But for us to exercise this tre
v~t~ 111. 1950. Its ?lItstandang pro- sion of mild Socialist journals. to· mendous influence in the cause of 
VISion IS.lhe rcqUlrem.ent. that all day Ul<J1 view is shared by almost preserving our liberties. we must 
~omm~l1Ist.front organlzallons r~g- half of the population. regain our confidence in the sol
Ister WIth the Govcrnm~nL and face How docs all lhis relale lo Ule idarily of American institutions and 
regulation. J~ 1954 Congress pas~cd great dilemma of democracy? It lraditions and overcome our indif. 
lhe Co.mmul1lsl Conlrol Act, whIch means thaL in vainly graslling for ference to the fale of lhose lnslilu
prolllblls . members of lhe. party sec4rity at any cost we have se· tions. Only by failh in our demo-
from seeking places on c1e~lIon bal· riously cngrndered our individual cralic processes and an alertness MUSIC RECITAL - The SUI 
lots and lhus. for "Il practlc~1 ~ur liberties. The delicate balance be· to lheir preservation can we obtain 
posc~ .. outlaws tho parl~ . Sunllar twcen national securily require· Ule besl possible securily - lhe 
prOVI~IOIl can be Cou~d In. the Me· ments and the needs o[ individual only real securily compatible WIUl 
Carran-Walter ImllllgratiOn Act liberty has been seriously thrown our beliefs. 

8 p.m. - Young Republicans. 
Elections - South River RoolD, 

Department 01 Music, School of Iowa Memorial Union. 
Fine Arts presents three music Friday, May 17 
recitals on Saturday and Sun~ay. 7:30 p.m. _ Sigma Xi Jnillati~ 

and the 'fa[t-Hartley labor law. out of killer in America by lhose We must. above all. realize. as 
Sa.turday ~ay 18 at 8 p.m. m M~c- _ Speaker. Dr. Roger J. Williams. 
bride Audllorium the Iowa Clly President American Chemical So
Community Chorlls under' the di- ciely _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 
reclion .or Sue Donelson. Edward R p.m. _ Ulliverslty Play. "The 
Roman will be heard al the piano Man Who Came to Dinner" - Uni
on Sunday. May 19 at 4 p.m. in the vcrsity Theatre. 

Thl' ('xeculivo branch o[ the Gov- actions and the ellvironment they Adlai Stevenson has said. "we can
ernm4.'nt <\Iso has laken actions dc- have ctealed. nol protect ourselves from ollr. ene
signed to Jlromole security. These The phrase "delicate balance." mil'S by building barricades made 
actions have assumed lho form 0' however. gives us a clue to the so· of the broken cornerstones of [ree 
far·flung loyally·securilv programs lution of our dilemma. The answer instilutions." • North Mu.si~ lIall . and Leonora 8 p.m. _ Art Guild film Series 

St~vens .. Violin, and John K~oerns- _ "Daughters o( Destiny" aDII 
chIld. PJan.o at 7:30 p.m. In the "Datc wilh Dizzy" - Chemlslr1 

and vigorous enforcement of anti- is not simply one horn or the other. The question which President 
subversive legislation. Individual liberty and national se- Lincoln posed in 1860 does not pre· 

North MUSIC lIall. Auditorium. As a rc~ult of these legislalive curity do not of necessity form an sent an unanswerable dilemma. 
and adminislrative acts. the funda incompatible dicholomy. Bolh are TodaYI as always. the solution lies 
mental rights ehcl'ished by Ameri· needed lor democracy lo function in the valley of the golden mean 
cans since 1776 have suffered a properly in the presenl world eri· beLween the jagged edges of tyro 
grad \. <\1 erosion which today poses sis. The dilemma can only be reo anny and anarchy. We can and 
a Ilreater lhreat lo our Nation's solved hy achieving what Arislotle must have both security and rree· 
security lhan that we have been lermed the golden mean. We can· dom. 

FRENCH PH.D. EXAMINATION 
- Wil! be given Salurday. May 25. 
from 8:30·10 :30 a.m .. 321 Schaeffer 
Hall. Only lhose signing the sheet 
posled outside Room 307 Schadfer 
Hall by Thursday evening. May 23. 
wl1J be atlmilled to the examina· 
tion. 

Saturday, M.y " 
4:30 p.m. - Annual Spring p~/ 

nle of Town Men and Town Wome,ll 
- Iowa City Park. 

Student Art Guild Painting EI' 
hibition - Terrace. Iowa Memor· 
lal Union. 

Federal Labor Legislation Seen By Senator Martin 
7 p. nl. - Aesculapian Daace -

Iowa Mcmorial Union. 
8 p,m. - University Play, "'\'lIe . . 

By THOMAS E. MARTIN tration of lrll~l funds in (he 
Unll<d Mal .. Sena •• r. (&-Ia.l country. It would seem highly de-

The Senate Select Committee on sirable that the union members 
improper activilies in the labor or themselves be given an assist by 
managemenl fil'ld conslslently has Federal legislation that would 
made thc headlines of the Nation's hclp lhem eliminate the abuses 
newspapers. When a wilness such that have occurred in the man
as International Teamster Presi- agcmcnt of these funds. 
dent Dave Beck appears and in· President Eisenhower has rec. 
vokes tilC Firlh Amendment 117 ommendcd that Congress pass laws 
limcs in his testimony. great wavcs that would provide for the registra
of publicily invnriably foUow the tion. reporting and diselosure oC 
hearings. union funds deposiled under wel-

Behind these sensalional head· fare and pension plans. I asked a 
lines. bowever. the Senate Select question embodying these rceom· 
Commitlee is unraveling a situa- mendations in my questionnaire 
lion that may result in Federal this year, and the overwhelming 
legislation. percentage of Iowans answering 

The findings ot' the committee the questionnaire - 92.6 per cent 
indicate that there has been in - volcd in favor oC them. As yet 
some instances a flagrant misuse (;on8ress has taken no action but 
of union funds. It has been esti- we can CXRQct P.resident. ElIien
mated timt all unions have a total hower to continue to work Cpr 
of $26 billlon in health and welfare passaie ~f such protective laws . 
fllllds. This is the largest coocen- In additioo to these requests 

Man Who Came lo Dinner" - Uo!· 
bot h President Eisenhower and LOCKERS - All lockers in the versity Theatre. 
Secretary of Labor Mitchelt have Women's Gymnasium should be SunMY, May" 
approved a proposal that would emptied ahd locks turned in by Stud nL Art Guild Painlilll D. 
authorize the Labor Deparlment to 5:00 p.m .• Monday. May Tl . Any· hibition _ Terrace, IqwI Mem«' 
make public the reporls now on thing le[t in lockers after thaL lime lal Union. 
file with the Depar~cnt concern· will be conliscated. Monday. M.y 2t 1 
ing union funds in J1cneral. 5 p.m. _ Phi Beta Kappa I~' 

II is possible that the Administra· PLAY.NITE _ The facilities 01 iaUon - Senate Chamber, aid Cap-
tion also may ask Congress for the Fieldhouse will be available for ito!. 
legislation that would allow Feder- mixed recreational activities each 7:30 p.m. - University Facility 
al review and audits of union Tuesday and Friday night from Newcomer Club Bridge - UaI.· 
flnanacial slatements. There are 7:80 to 9:80. provided no home var· sity Club Room . Iowa UnioD. 
approximalely 38.000 or lhese state- slty contest is scheduled. Mem· Tuesday, May 21-
monts now on lile. berS o[ the faculty. staff, and atu· Management Seminar - p,... 

SANCTUM FALLS 
NEW YORK IA'! - Another male 

sanctum fell to wom~n Tuesday. 
For the first .time in its 94·ycar 

history. tho Union League Club 01 
New York was lIddres"d j~ a wo
man. The speaker was Mrs. Clare 
BooUte Luce, former ambuiadorJ 
to Italy. lIer address was oC( the 
recor~ 

dent body and their spouses are in' crest Room. Iowa Memorial U. 
vlted to aUend and take part In Wednesday, M.y 22 
the activities In which they are In· 8 p.m. - Recital - Stephea H. 
terested, Admission will I>e by fac· son. Tenor - Macbride AIIdIIf! 
ulty, staft, or student LD. card. lum. 

(Notices of u~~verslt!l-wlde interert wUl be pulfliIW • 
'M Ge~ral N.9Jk;u ~wnn. Notloe. qf camp'" .. 
meeting' will be pubillhed in the SUl'tetnr coluIM .. . 
d4y in a~thfr HctiOn of T~ Daily louxm.) .J 
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Building. The 
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'K4evJ~"", SUI Students 
yc'lotron I To Perform 

11te "do it yourself" idea, which has householders and hobbyists 
jI.~ at thousands of projects these days, hit a new high with Iowa 
~'College Phy ics Club students who have just comp.Jcted the con· 
j;UtI~n 01 a cyclotron. ' 

At Symposium 
r will be on public display for the first time at the coUege's Veishea Original compositions by five 

SUI music students will open the 
seventh !lnnual Midwest Student 
Composer's Symposium here Fri· 
day. 

~Iion tltis week. 
('JdlItrons: of whieh there are 

-' t)Ot more than a score in the 
r~t~ Stales, are une form of a 
,.era! type popularly called 
"tCll1 smashers." Their construe· 
Ii' rmaUy ipvolves hundreds of 
jlll-ttinds 01 dollars. 
(')tlotrons are essentially mao 

I/:is wllich spin small particles, 
~ prolons, around a circular 
A within a magnetic field. The 
,.uctes attain high velocity, and 
I~ an object is placed in their 
,-n, certain actions take place 
IW/II are of considerable interest 
Ir study by p~ysicists. 
Ilf physics students were a 
,. in making the plnn and de· 
~Inlng the best type of accel· 
.-or to build. They decided upon 
I cyclotron as hal' ing Ihe . fewest 
~lems associated with its con· 
jn;(tiM. 
A 10 inch diameter was con· 

/lIIid to bt' the smallest praclical 
II· -
1\e value of the cyclotron is 

liimated at $20,000. 
!he project required 20 man 

}II~ per week from each Physics 
member for II period of ap· 

GO weeks. 

. 

ISC Opens Veishea 
I,oday with lapping Attending the three day sympo· 

sium will be students from SUI, 
the University of mtnois, the Uni· 

Spoj;lal 10 Tho Dall, Iowa. versity of Michigan and orlhwest. 
The 1957 edition of Veishea at ern University. 

Iowa State College, largest student The chamber music program will 
managed festival in the nation, begin at 8 p.m. Friday in Macbride 
opens today at 1 p.m. Auditorium with "Sextet for 

Winds" by J. Robert Hanson, G, 
Openin( the festival, which will Osakis, Minn. 'Ole sexlet is com. 

run through Saturday will be a car· posed of SUI o\ltldents. 
ilion concert at I p.m. on central John Ballard, A3. Marion, has 
campus. At the same time, cerl· written "Adagio and Allegro Mar· 
lral eampus will be the scene of cato for Piano" which will be 
tapping ceremonies for Mortar played by Robert Chapman, G, 
Board, women's honorary frater· Carroll . 
nity, and Cardinal Key, men's hon. "Quintet for Strings nnd Piano" 
orary organization. was composed by J . Harold Moyer, 

The Veisbcathon at 7 p.m. and G, Newton, Kan. The program will 
the Iowa State Players at 8:30 in ' continue with "Prelude and Tocal· 
Curtiss Auditorium wiU complete ta for Piano" by Clydc E. Johnson, 
the first day. G, Fennimore, Wis. 

Veishea dances will be in Great James Dil(On j conductor of the 
Hall of Memorial Union on Thurs· SUI Symphony Orchestra, will con· 
day, Friday and Saturday eve· duct "Three Biblical Scenes ror 
nings. Brass Choir, Percussion and Pia· 

Every departmerlt will have an no," by William Ri ard, G, Zil. 
exhibit for open house on Friday hah, Wash. 
and Saturday. Career days will The composition is based on three 
focus the attention on high school scenes - the tri al and cruclfLxion 
students, honoring the top schol· of Christ, the sepulchre, and the 
ars. Guided tours, a barbecue, resurrection. 
and a special showing or Veishea The programs of chamber music 
Vodvil will also be on schedule will continue Saturday and the 
for the students. symposium will close with a con· 

cert by the SUI Symphony Orches· 
tra at 10:30 a.m. Sunday in North 
Music Hall. Original works by stu· 
dents from each of the schools 
attending the symposium will be 
pres~nted . 

Forensics Fraternity 
Initiates 7 Members 

Seven new members were ini· 
tiated into Delta Sigma Rho, na· 
tional honorary forensiCS frater· 
nity Tuesday. 

:,' /Uder MClIt/Ie; 
HO,ME-RUN CHAM PIO'N, SAYS: 

New members are Ross Gear· 
hart, G, Iowa City; Stanley E. 
Jones, A4, Keokuk; Howard Mal· 
pas, G, Iletroit, Mich.; Melvin 
Popofsky, 113, Oskaloosa; Stephen 
Shadle, A3. Eslherville; Donald 
Springen, G, Iowa City; and San· 
dra Swengel, A3, Muscatine. 

sur WDS one of the founders of 
Della Sigma Rho. Last year the 
organizatlon cclebrated its SOth 
anniversary. 

(VICEROY HAS': 
. I 

'SMOOTHEST 
lASIE OF ALL I" 

From the finest tollaCto grown. Viceroy selects only 
$moolh Flal'or Leaf ... Deep·Cured golden brown for exl,a slI/oothness I 

A dinncr w.as Ileld at the Amana 
Colonies follOWing the initiation 
for honorary fraternity members 
and members of the forensic club. 
Prof. J.ames Murray, SUI, Politi· 
cal Science Department, spoke. 

The following awards were an· 
nounced at the dinner ; 

Lowden Prize in Forensics -
Miss Swengel , $15; Popofsky, $15; 
Jones, $10; and Shadle, $10. 

\IIerll award. In Forensic ActlviUes
David Brodsky. AI. Jack Elkin. A2. 
Erne'l Marsalai •• AI. Rlehard Robin· 
son, AI. and EdWArd ShaDn. A4. all 
Crom Iowa CILy; Milton Alter, C3. 
Betlendort; Marilyn Baxter, A3, Roek
lord, 01 .; Keith BCfastrom. Al, Audu
bon; Peggy Brook •. Nl, Burlington; 
Terry- Cole, At , ll:lllerson; Judith Clark, 
AI , Cedar Fall.; Dorothy Ha",e, A2. 
&1'ld Mlss Swengel, Muscatine; Doroth)' 
Kaplan . A2. Bradford ; Kathleen Kelly, 
AI. Newlon; Sharon Flelcher, AI. and 
Jones, Keokuk ; Popof!l'ky. Oskaloosa; 
and George and Slephen Shadle. Al 
and A3. and Gary Veldey, AI. Eslher· 
ville. 

' .;~ ~ Officers To Inspect 
i ROTC Groups Here 

Item MANTLE'S ADVICE: 

l ~rll£R. 
SMO, 1//,1 

V/~~ 
r , 

Formal inspection of the Army 
and Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps at SUI will be held 
toda~ and Friday. 

Army and Air Force inspection 
groups wiU visit classes and in· 
spect the facilities and records of 
both ROTC units. Some 1,600 cadets 
are scheduled to pass in review 
before the visiting inspectors and 
members of the University Mili· 
tary Affairs Committee at 8:20 a.m. 
Friday. 

Heading th!! army inspection 
team will be Col. Wayne Hardman, 
Pror. of Military Science and Tac· 
tics at Iowa State College, and Lt. 
Col. Kenneth MacGuire of the Mis· 
souri School of Mines. 

Col. John R. Banks, of the Air 
Science Department of the Uni ver· 
sity of Washington, will head the 
visiting Air Force inspection group. 
lIe will be accompanied by Lt. Col. 
Guyman Penix of Ule Air Univer' 
sity, Montgomery, Ala., and Maj. 
Waldo Bowers of the Military De· 
partment at Oregon State College. 

Come in and 
Visit Us In 

Our New Location 

~ 
218 E. Washington 

AuolII 'rom lbr, t:i n,.f'rl Thrahr 
AND LET US SHOW YOU 
SOME OF IOWA CITY'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL HOMES, 

Birchwood 
~. Builders, ..Iilc ~ , 
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Drama Wo'r](s 0 &WSehe~fe~_ 
Four weeks of sluefy ~~J~r or (" - rrom ~ic1nstnJclion in' 

speech and drama to radio, tde\'islon lind IlK'al n pn ('nt t.on - ;lrc 
offered to high sellool students lhls summ('1~ at SUI. 

The 26th nnnual mmt'r WorlNl'bp for Hi Schonl Slud nt! in 
Speech and Dramati Art i. 
scheduled for June 24 to July 19. II 

Dramatic art ~e. :ion \Iill in' j commerce Co ege 

elude aeling. ta.g~aft. ~stume Will Hold Banquet 
and makeup acllvilles, With stu· 
denls learning whill' performing in EUiot O. Wapll'.. \·ice·president 
a \'ariety of types of plays. Radio and . e<:rclary of The .Iidland 
and tell'visioD scs~ions will Ire . .,\lortgage Co.. Cedar Rapids, will 
production Dnd p!'rlormnncc in thl;' Ibc the main spt'llkcr at thc fourth 
studios of W UI and thl' Sl'1 Tete- annual College of Commerce 
vision Center. , .1\ ':mf, Ban u t to br h£>ld at G 

In di cu sion :lOd d -bate se p.m. tooay n the Rivc:r Room pt 
ions tud nls will help lay the Iowa Irmurial rnion. 

groundwork {or 'their own high Prof. C. WoO<ly Thomp~n or the 
schools' 1951·58 for -n<ic nctiviti ·s. t:1 Economic Re~earch 0 part· 
They will work with the national lll<:!lt will nlrpduce Elliut and L. ., 
high school problems for the com. Jay Ryan, Cl, De· lloine~, loa. t· I 
.. mosll'r. ,. i 
109 forenSIC I;'ason. Ell" d B A . , 

• 10 r c~ 1\'(' a . In cconom· 
A companion worllshop for teach· irs from SUI In 1938. 

crs I . ct for the S:lmc 4·\1 '( Th purpo pf the />. nClUe! is to 
period, WIth participating tach rs ~i\ c rctOgnililJll to th£> honorary 

I working with high . ch(101 stud,!nt· COlllm r fraternities and intro· 

U Pholo 
THE NEWEST IN COFFEE POTS is now on display at the ninth Annual Design Exhibition at the SUI 
Art Building. The COHN maker, designed by Patricia Roon,y, Al, Council Bluffs, turns on its axis, 
making 'Q'f.e pouring easier. Th, coffee pot hiS a built·in heating element, SQ it can be immernd in 
water for easy cleanIng. Small, disposable bags 0 f coffee can b, hung from the lid. The exhibition, 
which will run through June 1, is planned to give !he public it look at design proiects of students of the 
SUI Art Department. 

under th(' upervislon o[ l:nil'e[slly duce the C'olll'gi f.. h:mllxr ul 
starr m£>mbers. omm ree en 1 n:i7· 58. 

COMPLETE ~ 
UNPAINTED 

NEW-

FURNITURE 

FOR SALE 

I U n leverSlety"". Brleefs I Mrs. :I~aL~~li~::::A:UI Eng· • ~:;~~:;~~rnl~ .. I'"' ('II, •• : 
li~h Deparlment will peak on • I..,.. I ... U ... 

• (;hlld ... · o. kl 
"My Life in Paklstan." at 8:15 • fo. (·a~I •• f. . r. II ..... 

HONORARY DOCTOR - Dr. W'

I 
charge or laboratory pre. ('ntations p.m. Friday at Hillel Foundation . Phon. 421' or See 

W, TutUe, professor of Physi?l?gy at a N~w York tl'levision studio Her lalk will follow the regular J. D. M.oller 
at. the SUI Collcge of M diemI', -- scr~i('l's which Ix'gin at 7:30 p.m. HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
Will receive an honorary doctor I ALUMNI PRESIDENT - L. E. . . . . I~l •• D.bu~.' 220 So. Johnson 
~~ic~c *grec nu~hMIx'~nnm~p~i&~~T ~~~~P~U~hl~IC~~~IO~v~lt~e~d~t~o~M~~~n~d~. ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J u n e 10 from the SUI Alumni Int('rfrat(lrnity .. --- ---
Hun t ~ n g ton Council, succ£>£>din tt Daryl Stamp. 
College 10 Hunt· Both arc Iowa Citian~. Tht' council 
ington, Ind .' consists of alumni advisors of 50· 

Dr. Tuttle reo cial fraternities on the SUI campus. YOUR SUMM SPECIAL·; , 
ceived his bache· flunn i· advisor' of D Ita Upsilon 
lor's degree (rom and Stamp, or Alpha Tau Omega. 
the Indiana insli· RO!x'rt Hogg, adviroc of Pi Kappa 1 
tulion in J915. He Alpha, wa .ck·cted vicl··pridenl 
loler received a of Ihe counCil for the coming ycar, 
master's degree and. Ronald Roskens,' SUI fraternity 
from ale Univer· TurTLE adVisor, was named secrt'tary·treg· 
sity of South Dakota and a doctor surer, 
of philosophy degree from Ohio 

SERVICE NOTE - Second Lt. State. 

ZOOLOGY ~EMINAR - Will 
meet Friday at 4'20 p.m., in Room 
204 Zoology Building. The speokt.'r 
will be Hewson Swift. Department 
of Zoology, Univ£>rsity or Chicago. 
His topic will Ix' "Cell Fine Struc· 
ture In Protein Synthesis." 

Alan Eastun, 1956 SUI graduate. 
was rec('ntly iraduated from thr I 
basic oflicer cours(' at Ft. Benn, 
ing, Ga. 

City Record 
IIIRTII. 

BECKER WORKSHOP _ Sam MILLER. rt, and. r • . lIarlo)', R R •. 
Becker, director of tclcvj~ion. JuWI Cit)' , ·,)r~~'II\yt..'tIlleJdI)'. 
radio and £ilms at SOl, will con. BRILLHART. IV/Ula,". 73. Dubuque, 

Tu('~aYf tn C!llver tty lIo pita I •. 
duct a television workshop in New GOH["[!>;CllORST. hn E .. 81. Tabor. 
YOI'k City Monday lhrough Friday 'ur dal' III Un/ vcr .. I.,· HClfpWal •. 

\tARRJ.\GE U('EN,HS I 

From JJRich Brandll 
. 

Entirely new, entire ly Modern. and sold only by "Rick' Brand" Quitk. Easy and 
Econom ical. No Pans to Wash and No Muss or Fuss. These quick frozen Meat 
looves are Oven Ready in own aluminum boking pan.. ,(They must be baked.) 

Just Bake and Serve.- Deliciou5 Hot or Cold. These loaves will be located in 
the frozen food deportment of your favorite food store. i 

Available in 3 delicious types, Hom, Veal and Old. Fashioned Meat Loaf. 1!-', 
pound to each unit, will serve 4 to 6. Baking and Servin\:{; suggestion on each bOI(. 

Won't you try one? . 

Available Monday, May 2Pth, 
, 

.ons, In€. C· Ee Richard and 
• 

Muscatine, Iowa ).' of next week. Brckt'r will handle MACflOVEE. D.dd L. John .. "n CaUnl, 
the television section of a com. And RFBEL. JO)·<. Ann, JohnlOl' 

r~C~Ol;IIl~I)~,~\~v;'d;n~r'~d~'~~'~~'~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~::;:~~~~~~ municalion workshop (or rl'ligious _ __~ 
workers sponsor d by the Office of 
Communication of the Congrega· 
tional Christian Churches. His dis· 
cussions will include program an· 
alysis, planning and production. He 
will give lectures at the Union 
Theological Seminary and bc in 

10 DAY'S; 
TOP RECORDS 

"WHO IS HE"-The Hawkeycs 
45 rpm only 

"ALL SHOOK UP"-Elvis Presley. 
"L ITTLE DARLIN' "-Diamonds. 
"ROUND & ROUND" -

Perry Como. 
"A WHITE SPORT COAT"-

Marty Robbins. 
"SCHOOL DAY"-Chuck Berry. 
"PARTY DOLL"-Buddy Knox. 
"GONE"-Ferlin Huskey. 
"ROCK·A·BILL Y"-
. Guy Mitchell. 
"GOIN' STEADY"-

Tommy Sands. 
"COME GO WITH ME"

Del·Vikings.' 
"WHY BABY WHY"-Pal Boone. 
"I'M WALKIN' "-

Fats Domino or Ricky Nelson. 
"MARIANNE"-Terry Gilkyson. 
"DARK MOON"-Gale Storm. 
"PLEDGE OF LOVE"-

Ken Copeland. 
"MAMA LOOK·A BOO 800"

-Harry Belafonte. 
"EMPTY ARMS"

Ivory Joe Huntcr. 
"99 WAYS"-Tab Hunter. 
"LOVE LETTERS IN THE SAND" 

-Pat Boone. 
"FOUR WALLS"-Jim Reeves. 
"MY LITTLE BA6Y"-

Perry Como. 
"BYE BYE LOVe"

W('bb Pierce. 
"VALLEY OF TEARS"

Fatl! Domino. 
"START MOVIN' "

Sal Minco. 
"FRE IG HT TRAIN"

Rusty Draper. 
" I'M SORRY"-Plalters. 
"JIM DAND Y GOT MARRIEO"

Lavei'll Baker. 
"ROCK YOUR LdlTTLE BABY TO 

SLEEP"-Bud y Knox. 
"AROUND THE WORLD"

Bing Crosby & Victol' Young. 
"SO RARE"-Jilllmy Dorsey. 
"I JUST DON'T KN OW"

Four Lads. 
"MAMA GUITAR"

A ndy Griffith. 
"AFTER SCHOOL"

Randy Starr. 
. "WARM UP TO ME BABY"

J immy Bowen. 
"YES TONIGHT, JOSE PHINE"-

C~;;:;Record Shopi 
117 Iowa Av •. 

Iowa Ci ty, Iowa 

Leather Gifts for the 

You/ll Find The Ideal 
Leather Gift at Fryauf/s 
DOPP K I,., 

, ~ ---'" 
\ 

Convenient way to keep shaving 
gear handy while away from home. 
Top grain leather-and with leak· 

proof lining that safe· 
guards against loose bot· 
tie caps. Closes snug and 
flat to conserve space. A 
must for the gradl 

$595 
a nd up 

ladies luggage in 

the new postel colors. 

Just the right weight for 

all.purpose traveling. 

Three piece matched set 

or can be bought sep· 

arately, 

Over·night Case $450 up Train Box . ., .. ,$498 up 

Wardrobe $1500 up Pullman Case .. . . $ 650 up 

Men 's luggage with the leath· 

er or Tolex covering. Sturdy, 

Iight'Yy'eight quality. 

Two·suiter starts at $17.00 
fJltf 

Companion bag 

PRINOE 
GARDNER 

BILL OlDS 

-9- beautiful gift like. 
Polished cowhide in mahag. 

any, ton,. brock and grey. Remova ble 
photo·card celse and duplicate key slots. 

Pricl!s start at $ 3 .95 
• • • : ' J 

Quality 
Top quality briefcases in sun· 
t~n or ginger. Has three coni· 
j5'0rtments with leather d ivid. 
ers. Provides ' pace for loads 
of papers and books. 

Prices ,tart at $ 8.50 

ERYAUF'S 

i' 
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Zimmer s Homer 
Brooks Beat 
Burdette; Reds 
Tie for First 

MILWAUKEE 1M - Don Zimmer 
hit the first ball pitched by Lew 
Burdette In the 10th IMlng Wed
nesday into the leU field stands 
to provide the Brooklyn Dodgers 
with a 8·2 viclory over the Mil
'waukee Braves. 

Zimmer's homer arter the clubs 
had dueled to a 2-2 tie over the 
regulatoin distance gal'c the vic· 
tory to Brooklyn relle[ ace Clem 
Labine. 

Through the top of the sixth. 
starters Don Drysdale and Gene 
Conley were matching double shut 
out performances. eacb giving up 
one hit over lhat distance. In the 
Draves half or tbc inning, how
ever, . the 30-year-old Brooklyn 
righthander walked Danny O'Con· 
nell and Ed Mathews. 

Then Frank Torrc doubled in 
two runs. 

.' 
~ Say Patterson White Sox Blank 'Nats, 5.:0 ;;1 

• I II 

To Defend Title Yanks. Stay [lose, 'Fop A's ,~ 
In July Bout Wilson's ERA ' I 

NEW YORK IA'1 - Floyd PaUct'· 
son's manager said, Wednesday 
the world heavyweight boxing 
champion would defend his title 
(or the first time for promoter 
Emil Lence probably at a New 
York ball park "sometime in 
July." 

Cud D' Amato, Paterson's mall
ager. announced he had selccted 
Lence as his "New York area" 
promoter. At a luncheon and news 
conference he gave a running ac
count of his feud, leading to an 
open break with the Intprnalional 
Boxing Club IIBCl. 

Lencc, who promoted weekly 
television shows at the Eastern 
Parkway Arena in Brooklyn for 
several seasons. was not present 
at the conference. Neither was 
Patterson who was reported train· 
ing at Greenwood Lake, N.Y. 

Drops to .1.04 
WASHlNOTON 1M - Jim Wilson 

pitched his second successive shut 
out and his third of lhe season 
Wednesday night, limiting Wash· 
ington to four hits as the league· 
leading Chicago White Sox defeat· 
ed the Senators 5-0. 

Wilson, who notched his fourth 
win, reduced his earned run avo 
erage to 1.04. The Senators did 
not advance a runner to second 

DROPO 5TOB85 

* * * Bosox 11, Tigers 8 
base in the first seven innings. BOSTON (1\ - The Boston Red 
They loaded the bases in the Sox unleashed their heaviest bar. 
eighth and again in the ninth but rage of the season by belting five 
Wilson extricated himself from Detroit pitchers (or 16 hits and an 
both jams. Wilson walked six and u·a victory Wednesday in a 3-hour 
didn't gtrike out a batter. and IO-minute slug fest. 

The Joss went to Chuck Stobbs, Veteran firsl baseman Mickey 
who now has lost seven straight Vernon drove in four runs with a 
without a win . Last year, Stobbs double and a single while Jackie 

NEW YORK III - A couple 0{ 
walks and some inept fielding .Jn 
the first inning spoiled a J!OIIII 
pitching performance by Ned Gar. 
vcr Wednesday and ga~e the N..~ 
York Yankees a 3,Q vIctory Qver 
lhe Kansas City Athletics behind 
the five·hit ·pitching o( Tom' stUt. 
divant. ' 

Two o[ Ihe Yankee runs ' were 
unearned, due to a throwing etrOr 
by Joe Demacstri, the A's short· 
stop whose high toss to [jrst 'Put 
Joe Cllliins on first. Then Garver 
walked Mickey Mantle and Y6gi 
Berra and filled the bases. Bill 
Skowron drove in two runs with 
a hit through short that looked 
like a routine single but went ,flit 
a double when the A's left sccOGd 
base uncovcred. " 
K nnl • • City ......... 000 000 000-0 'll New York .. .... . 300 000 000-3 I 

Sturdivant nnd Berra: Garver" 4 
Smith W - Sturdivant (2-2' . L ~ 
Garver (2· 21. 

~ost crim ' 
lPeasi~g more 
iioD and parole 
administrators a 
f('/labilitate the 
lriminals, he expl 
JII !llIlrc prisoners 
~ Is that acllvl 
Ioards and prison 
It not well 
(liminologist said. 
~'One of the 

/ICing prison admi 
• keep prisoners 
jllinted out, adding 
p!iI~ Qne-hal( of 
t/lve nothi ng to do . 
11 their haRds 
tre prison and this 

in prison 
The Dodgers' GU Hodges hom· 

ered in the seventh and in the 
next inning, Brooklyn tied it up 
2·a11, and chasod Conley in the 
process. 

A PERFECT THROW by Milwauke. Brave catcher Del Crandall nabs Ir .. ldyn's Cb,rley Nul It 
"eond In the fourth innirlll of 1M Dodg.rs 100Inning 3·2 victory OYer 1M Braves Wtclnesd~ It Mllwlu, 
Ie... Brlv. aMrtstep Johnny Lotan puts the tlg on Nul. Dodger third b.Rm" Don 21mmer hom
.red in 1M tenth to win the glm. for Brooklyn relief Ice CI.m Labl".. 

Les Arrles, a television consul
tant who was connected with 
Lence's operations at Eastern 
Parkway, said he would conter 
Thursday with Columbia Broad· 
casting system officials about 
making an offer to televise the 

was the Senators top hurler with a Jensen sent three more across the Ed d S R 
15.15 mark. plate with a pair o( doubles and a war . ose IIY... said. 

Walt Dropo, wbo bomered with single. . . 
Brooklyn . .. ...... 000 000 1100-340 
MII~ukee .. .... 000 001 000 0-1 I 0 

Dl')ldlle. Labln. 181 Ind Clmpon.lI.: 
Conley. Burdette (81 Ind Crandln. W 
_ Labine 13-D' . L - Burdell. 13·21. 

Home runa - Brooklyn, J-lodgeJ, 
Zlmm~. 

* * * Redlegs 7, Phils 2 
CINCINNATI (1\ - Brooks Law· 

renee allowed only 5 hils and 
fanned 11 Wednesday night as the 
Cincinnati Red/egs moved back 
into a tic with Milwaukee for 
first place in the National League 
wit ha 7-2 victory over the Phila
delphia PhUs. It was Lawrence's 
fOllrth victory of tho season. 

MUwaukee lost to Brook,lrn in 
an a rternoon gamo. 

It was Lawrence's fourth route· 
going per(ormance and he had few 
dangerous spots arter surviving 
his usual shaky start. 

The PhUs got tbelr first run in 
the opening inning on a double by 
Richie Ashburn, a single by 
Granny Hamner, a hit batsman 
and a sacriflce Oy. 

Arter thot Lawrence had tbe 
Phils under control until Ed Bou· 
chee got a harmless home run in 
tho ninth. 
Phll8d.lphl~ ...... 100 000 001- 2 5 2 
Cincinnati .......... 120 001 11_- 7 10 0 

Sanford. Moreh.ld 141 , Farren (BI. 
SIlI'lnono 171 on(\ LoPl\li; Lawrence 
" Id BIII'1I'.'. W - Lawrenc. (f-II . 
L - Sanlord (4-1l . 

Home runs - Clnelnnatl. Burless. 
PhllJldelpbll. Bouch"". 

* * * Cards 6, Giants 5 
ST. LOUIS (II - Hal Smith sing· 

led home Del Ennis from second 
base In the 14th inning Wednesday 
night, lifting the St. Louis Cardi
nals to a 6·5 victory over the New 
York Giants who couldn't make a 
4-0 first inning lead stand up. 

The game had been tied at 5-011 
since the Cardinals' soventh, when 
Alvin Dark's run-scoring single 
climaxed the Redbird comeback. 

Larry Jackson pltehed three·up, 
threc.<Jown baseball the final three 
innings to. get his fourth victory, 
all In relief. 

The Cardinals claimed obstruc
tion by the GIants Hank Sauer as 
• base-runner in New York's fOllr
run first inning. 

With l}Ie bases loaded, one out 
and one run in, R.y Kalt hit a 
m~wn·hard • bounding ball to 
sbor1. Sauer, the runner at second 
bue, appeared to gauge the bali's 
speed su£flciently well to have it 
strike hls body, spoiling any Cardi
nal chance for a double play. 

N. Y. .. ....... 401 000 000 000 00-5 II 0 

Klu Told to IGet ' len Like,Many', ~~~t. :~~~.sai~ t~~e a:~~~~e~ri~~ 
l-cnce, who gave Patterson his 

Sh d PI B III Dresse'n,- ,·n· first main' events shortly after lhe 
turned pro, D' Amato refused to 
list any possible opponents. ape an ay a "That's up to the promoter," he 

. Front Off,'ce said. "YOli can start with the No . 
1 contender and work right down 

CINCINNATI (A'! - Ted Kluszewski, Cincinnati Redlegs' big first the list. We'll fight any of them. 
basoman, was told Wednesday to make like a "burleycue dancer" to By WHITNEY MARTIN If any o( them aren 't available, 
rid himself of his miseries. A .... l&td r .... 8p'r'" Wrlt.r they will forfeit Ulcir position." 

He was released from Lahey Clinic in Boston and told by Dr. James NEW YORK _ ChaHey Dressen Patterson's last bout was again~t 
J,... Poppen to forget about an oper' l . Archie Moore on Nov. 00, 1956, m 
aUon at this time lor a slipped IS following a well-worn path . up Chicago for lhe heavyweight 
disc, and to "gel in shape and Ule staIrs (rom the J playing [u!ld championship. In that fight, Pat. 
pillY ball." to the Cront office, aM if he wall ters(ln knocked out Moore In 2:27 

Big Kill, advised a week ago by propelled by a well-aimed boot he on \.he fifth round to win the title. 
a team of ninc spccialists that an is an exce~tion . The No. 1 contender in both the 
operation was necessary, went to Most of the current frO/lt office Na'tional Boxing Association and 
Boston Monday. Dr. Poppen said men in the majQr who were Ring magazine raUngs, Is Tommy 
In releasing Kluszewski that he field managets or (Hurricane) Jackson, who lost a 
\.hought certain exercises would be players, or both, split decision to PaUerson last June 
helped, but did not close the door moved up grace· before Floyd won the title . 
to an eventual operation. fully under their "No offer has been made to 

It was Ulen, Klu told reporters, own power, usual· me," said Lippe Breidbart, Jack-
that the doctor explained the cal- ly t a kin g the ' son's manager. 
isthenlcs he wanted him to do to white.collar' job Eddie Machen of Redding, 
strengthen tho glutal muscles of with a club, other Cam., i~ . Np,~ 2, IWo,ld Car~r o( 
bis backside. than the ode thef Lindon, NT, now 10 the Army Is 

"He told me to do bumps and lately had beeiI · . No. 3 Ijnd Willie Pastrano of New 
laboring Cor in tM Orleans, No. 4. 

grinds like a 'burleyeue' dancer," field. The New York State Athletic 
Klu said with a big grin. The for III e r DRESSEN Commission revealed Lence had 

The doctor also told him to do a managers now desk jockeys in- applied for a license to promote. 
lot of swimming, using the crawl elude Joe Cronin of the Red Sox, The application probably will be 
stroke. , Muddy Ruel of Detroit. Ossie considered Friday at the regular 

The all·time home-run king of Bluege of the Senators, Charley meeting of Ule commission. 
the Redlegs, who currently arc Ted KI u5zew5ki Grimm of tbe Cubs, Ducky Harris When Jim Norris, president· of 
fighting ror the National League 'Like Burleycue Dancer' o[ the Red Sox, and adding a cou· the lBC, was told tbe news in 
lead, will not get back into the ------- - ---- pie of minor leaguo pUols to the Miami by a telephone call from 
lineup, however, before June 10. list, Gcorge SClkirk ot Kansas City Harry Markson, his managing di-
He was placed on the disabled list Score Looks ' and Fresco Thompson of the Dodg- rcctor. Norris said. "This sounds 
May 11, and must remain out of ers. . I like lJ1uch ado about nothing." 
the lineup for 30 days. The genial Cronin moved up 01 Markson said Jackson was not 

Fiene to Mom his own volltion1Ps he could have tied to the lBC and thal Norris 
stayed on as field manager of the always was interested in baving Who Won? 

Was It Plac~winrsho, 
or Winplacersho? 

INGLEWOOD, Callf. (A'! - Con· 
fused over lhe names o( some 
race horses 
Try these (or size: 
Gran Fino ran in the fOurth 

race at Hollywood Park Tues· 
day, and G~an Vino in the eighth. 

There is a Lucky H. L. and a 
, Lucky G. L. racing here. 

And how about Placewinrsho, 
Shiplacerwln and Wlnplaccrsho? 

Turf writer Bob Hebert nom· 
inates this one as one o[ the 
worst - Jeff Uh Ob. 

CLEVELAND IA'1 - "He looks 
fine and his spirits arc fine," Mrs. 
Anne Score said Wednesday after 
a 45·minute visit with ber son, 

. Herb, Cleveland Indians' pitcber 
recovering ' at Lakeside hospital 
from an eye nijury. 

Mrs. Score said ' she made the 
lrip from her Lake Worth, Fla., 
home over her 23·year·old son's ob· 
jections. 

"He told me he wasn't sick and 
lhat I should wait. But I decided 
to come anyway," she said. 

Red Sox bad he so ~esired. When the. heavyweight cha~pion stay 
a man is kick5\ upstairs you just active. Markson also said the IBC 
don't make him ;a vice president, did no~ have any exclusive con· 
general managllr~nd treasurer, all tra~t with New York ball .parks. 
of wtlich Cronin \5. . D Amato has been . carr~ng on 

Harris was fircq as. Detroit J1'Ian- a feud of . long. slandmg WIth the 
ager, but a job 81/ipc;ioial. aSsistant IBC ?ver ItS. (aLlure to. usc enou~h 
wiUI the Red Sol( WaS'. waltlng for of IllS preliminary fighters, Its 
him, so he moved up Oil his own, treatment of ~atter~on and the 
with another club. $4,000 pay cellmg on the weekly 

Ruel is anothe" who lpst out as TV show. 
manager with on~ club, then went. * * * 
upstairs with abother. · He was 
!ired. as pilot ~ the St. Louis 
BrowDs in l!K8, 'fcnt to th~ Cleve
land front orne\!, and eventually 
wound up as assistant to the pres
ident o( the Tigers. 

Carl Hubbell, the great screw· 
baller, became director of the Gi· 
allls' minor league clubs. 

St. L. . .. ozo 002 100 000 01--8 170 W h' t P h AnlonelU. Worthlncton 1&. and K.U. as mg on urc ases 
~estrum (8) . Tho"",. 19) : Jones. ' 

Hit in the eye by a line drive 
in a game with the New York Yan· 
kees May 7, Score contillues to 
make satis(aclory progress, his 
doctor reports. However, a com· 
plete diagnosis of the injury has 
yet to be made. We still don't believe Dressen 

will be quite content ill ' a .front of· 
fice, and if ·someone whispered to 
him: "Howd. yo\! like to manage 
such-and-sucb club, r' . we ~ believe 
he'd come . clattering down" the 
s~ faster than he went. ·ujl ... 

II-hmldt Ill. 0 ..... 1. 131. Merritt 181. Usher from Clevelan'd Wilhelm (81 Jackson 02, and H. 
Smith, 'II' - J""klOn 12-11. L - Worth
lnllon (0-31 . WASHINGTON (1\ - The Wash· 

ington Senators Wednesday night 
Boyd Trips Vaughn 
In Split Decision Ma·lor League purchased outfielder Bob Usher 

• from Cleveland, sold pitcher Dick 
. Standings Brodowski and outrielder Dick Get- CHICAGO III - Bobby Boyd of Evashevskis' Ne~.Son 

telbach to the Indians San Diego Chicago, trying to regain high , 
NATIONAL LEAOllE farm club and optioned two other ranking in the middleweight brac- Named William' Lewii 

w. L. r.t . O.B. players to the minors. ket, Wednesday night flailed out a The lalest addition to the Forest 
J.!II w.ukcle .... .... 11

7
7 8a '!!2 Outfielder Neil Chrisloy, a .298 split 10·round deciison over shiny Evashevski family hac been named Clnclnnlll .. ... .. ..'" ill h f . " 

lImoklyn ........ 14 10 .= t it hitter ' with Louisville last season, light-punching W' ie Vaug n 0 William Lewis. The baby, slxtb 
~1·a'!:'~r~I .... ::: :: :; l~ :000 4'~ was optioned to Indianapolis, Chi· Los Angeles. child and fifth son for the Evashev-
"OW York .. ' .. II I~ .4%3 e~ cago White Sox farm team in the Vaughn, 10th rated middleweight skis was born Sunday morning in 
Chlea.:o .. ...... . 7 IT .m ' I.(, A . A i ti d ·t h t did d I t f h U ' 't H 'tals 

Floyd Patterson 
To .Meet All Comers 

none aboard in the sixth inning The Tigers ~Jasted 14 hits ofr W. carry I I.rge stock of EL,u, 
and singled across a run in the three Bosox pitchers but left 11 TIC Goods, as Bell Horn Tropi
eighth, led the White Sox to tbeir I runners stranded. . ell Elastic Stockings - Abc\omi. 
final run in the seventh . I The Red Sox picked up three n.1 Belts-Truslts-Knt. C'PI 
ChiCAgo .......... 100 111 020-5 7 0 runs in the second inning, three Ankl.ts - Elastic Bandage. -
W •• hlnclon .. . . .. , 000 000 000-0 4 0 in the fifth and added four more we have a Prlvlte Fitting Room 

WII,on and Lollar; Stobb.. Kem. . ., - w. will be plened ta orv, 
tn erCr 181. Byerly (0) And Be,·beret. In the Sixth. They tallied their you and of Cours!! FILL V"Ur 
\V - \V1I""n (4-1) . L - Stobb$ 10-7). , final erun in tbe seventh. PRESCRIPTION with III:lcli"l 

Home runa - ChtcBlo , Dropb. 

T ·b *11 *0 ~ I 8 ~!t~~ :: ........... JgJ gg; ~~I~:~ ~ \ cOareR-UG SHOP rl e , rio es La ry. Lee 15 •• Gromek ~6) . SI •• ter 
171. Foytack t7I and Hou •• : Stone. 

BALTIMORE ,.. Cleveland Cha kal el (3l, SUlC'e (11 Bn d Wh Ite , 
lit, - ' Daley I7l W _ Su.c •. L - Lary 12-4).\ 109 S. Dubuque St. 1 

scored three runs in the 16th in· Homc run _ Detrolltt .. ~Boo~n:::e.~_~~~~~~~~~~_~ 
ning of a thriller Wednesday night, -

~, defeating Baltimore 11-11 in a 41, . 

hour marathon which saw 11 pitch
ers in the game. 

Rocky Colavito drove in Gene 
Woodling with the tie·breaking run 
in Ule 16th and the Indians added 
two more on singles by Chico Car
rasquel and George Slrickland to 
hold their long·time jinx over the 
Orioles. 

The weird see·saw battle includ
ed six errors evenly divided. Balti· 
more shortstop Billy Gardher's 
crucial miscue in the eighth en
abled the Indians to send the game 
into extra innings with a three-run 
rally. 
C lev. . .. .000 200 030 000 030 3- 11 13 3 
B.IU. ":': .1. 003002000 000 030 0- $ 14 3 

Lemon. Toman.k 17l . Narle,kl 19). 
1110 .. 1 1131. Daley (14 ). Garela (1 41 . 
McLt Plh IU t li nd Nixon . H,.""" ( 11'1: 
Johnoon, Odell (121. Zuverlnk (121. 
Fornlele. I l~ ' and Triano,.. W - Me 
LI.h. L - Fornl.le. ~ 2·1\' 

Home run - Clevela nd . Wertz. 

JUST ARRIVEDI ~ 
BLUE ANI) GREY COnON ~ I~----.,.,i 

.€0RD IVY SLACKS ~ 
$595 i '~~ 

~ 
~~BREMERS . . 

• 

. \ Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market .•• 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

-
. "EDNIIDU'S lE.tlLTS IH'land Shifflett, rookie right- f!s in the nationally televised and i.iiiiiiiiiilii~ii!iiiiiiiiiiii!jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii". 

PUlsburgb .. " ..... 7.. .280 lo~merlcaD ssoc a on, an plc er con en er, an e pen yo punc - /llverSI y OSpl . 

P'lIOkll'l1 3, MIlw.ukee2. 110 innw,'" ander, was optioned to the Sena- broadcast bout in Chicago Stad!' 
When you want to sell merchandise, you have 

10 
~:~~~:,u,,7'N~It;.~~~~II(I:' Innln,.l l tora farm club at Charlotte in the um, but lacked the power to get 
Plltaburah It CbIcaao, postponeci, told' Sally League. ~YQ illto trouble. 

.' TODAra 'ITOJI •• 
Brooklyn II ChlCMII .... Cral, (1.\1 

VII DrabOWllly ~ I·N. 
PlIUburlh II MUwaukee (N' 

"rlend (2·31 V. Plarro 11-1 I. 
New York lit CI""lnnaU (N' -

"'"onerl 11-0, VI leflcoal 11-11. 
Phliidelphla II It. Loul. INI -

the 1.llure look, ' . , with a 

gift for trav.1 " the 

---- --
EWERS 

MEN'S STOR~ 
21 Souttt Clinton 

Hoddbt (1-1, ~. ".,.!I\eI ~J'"' . 
AMIIICAW' 'LiAOUl 

W. L. , ... 0 .11. 
Cblcaco .. ... .. .. .. IS , •• 
N .... York .... .... IS • .8iIZ \1 Buck Skei~ RanJ 
Clev.land ........ 14 , .eDt 1l~ 
IIDtIoI\ ........ .. .. It II .". ~ 
DeVolt .... ..... .. 11 16 ... I 
kan ... CIIr .. .. ... 1. I' .HI & 
aaJUmore .. .. .. .. .... := J:~ . TRANSWORLD 
Woillllllton , ,I .. . .. .. ,. • ,. , . 

WIDbIDA'Y'I ' ."lILT" 
ChIGaao 5. W ... hlncton O. 

TAILORED LEISURE COAT I , 

N~w York •. ~n_ Clly o. It's tbe new Buck Skein Trans: 
~. !O~ .... 'l.ll~11 !r •• (Ie,. Jn.ln,., I I ( world coat in washable rayon and 

.~ • AI cottotl J3aby cord. Stitched lapels 
. 'fP.DAr',· nc ••• ", '~;\ and roUnded r t In IrUn 3-but 

., BIiMlIII (1·1) VI ~ 'r.;;~~IO.I\. rNvIAl ~Oll ' • r ',', -
k : W'1·~· ' t,l \ 

'pkaa- INI WI : .k (N) -' .In) " _Ill' I LEAGUE, 
C\I!v.Io .... lit -, ...... 11111'- 'l PANTS _ u 

m.tchln, ,.nt 
6.95 · 

~ ~,'l) I.. Moo''' .. ··h •• ,. ..... < 

v~"t1,' :.' ~!'inf~~. (N) - Dono· 2 -g - _. -¥-~±-a¥-~ W= W 

No matter where you are moving 
, . across ,~ •• tr.et 01' across the 

. allo·n, . . you can be .ure of a 
laf. clean move wilh complete 

. , "rYjce ·(including .xpert packing) 
Qt a reasonabl. COlt • 

Free Estimate 

. .;: 

Tfiompson Transf.r 
.nd it.,... 

1'.",.,1 ... AI.~~ fer~ 

99 -5 . .-.,.rt .. -. -,al 2161 

~~--I 

. , 
to tell your prospective custo,:"ers about it. And 

when your prospectivi' customers are University 

studlnts, the one sure way to tell All of them 

about it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

The Doily Iowan. If you want the extra business 

tt.. student market can givi you, Call 4191 and 

takl advan,age of thl services Thl Daily Iowan 

off.~s you. 
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PrisOn statistics indicate thai be· 
tftCII 65 and 60 per cent of those 
Ifleased from U.S. prisons today 
will b.e back behind bars within 
fi.e Jears. 
l1ii estimate was given by Prof. 

Robert Caldwell of the pepartmcnt 
~ Sociology \ and Anthropology to 
II policemen altcnding a 2·week 
pOOce RecruiL School which will 
~ here Friday. 

Old prison buildings, overcrowd· 
!d condition and lack of moncy 
!(COUnt for the ineffectiveness of 
~ilitalion measures in the na· 
liIO's prison systems, CaldwelL 
lid. ' 

Most criminologist.s believe that 
_easing morc prisoners on proba· 
'IiOo and parole would give prison 
lllminisirators a better chance to 
rehabilitate tho more hardened 
(rimlnals, he explained. One rca· 
l1li more prisoners arc not releas· 
!II is that activities of parole 
bOards and prison administraturs 
II1l nol well coordinated, the SUI 
Q'imioologist said. 
I/'One of the biggest problems 

facing prison adminisl.rators- is how 
II keep prisoners at work," he 
,iDled oul, adding that approxl· 
"a~ one·hal! of Lhose in prison 
lave nothing to do. Men with tirue 
III lheir hands cause lension within 
100 prison and this is sometimes a 

in prison riots," Caldwell 
i3id. 
' In the evolution of the prison 

"Doon Open 1 :15 P,M," 
If' ' .• 

'~ "ir[d " # rJI 
WQW -EfIIDS 

SATURDAY" 

$p ftC IAL 
"Where All Roads Lead" 

'tONIGHT thru SAT. 
Tonillht Is Buck· Nitel 

GUARANTEED 
';'& T~RILLI !! 

'I If IjOU don'trealllj 
'. 111P4 this proqr .. ", 
~ur monCtl cheer· 

full4 refunded! 
a.d IIldll.k 

_ Mlnalor 

ALAN LADD 
Cinem.ScDpt 

'Drumbeat' 
W.rn.r Color 

100 CAMERON 

"SOUTHWEST 
PASSAGE" 

tn Color 

DlIVE.IN , FII, & SAT, 
• w..t.o.Raml 
• It .... Rt1t .... 'i .. It." 
• F .... Pat '- P,",,-I 

S •• Tomorrow'. 
Paper ' or Detailsl 

THE AlLY IOWAH-I_. City, IL-Th~, May 16, ttJ7-P .... 

Seminar Will 'Holiday' Students To Give Iowa' p~yg;~~d~'fnsfiiUl; To 'Meet-iii!e 
u.nnram for Tonolghl l lf~citals Sunday 5 t d L b l The first 10IVa Playground I~ 

U Y a or, 1.. Edward Roman. G, Kingston, sUtute for playground directors a 
The firth ana final discussion Pa., and Leonora Stevens, A2, Om· committee chairmen will be 

M t . . aha, Ncb., will present recilals 
system in America, there was a Scientific findings from "Sky· a nagemen of European ollday, for~erly Sunday In North Music Hall. at SUI May 23·25. It will be spo 

tion Society and the Iowa Recrea
tion Workshop Associallob. 

The purposes, objectives and 
upervision of sum mer pWy

grounds, recreational films and 
ideas on planning, scheduling and 
conducting various playground ac
tll'itles will be included in the pr0-
gram. 

period when prisoners worked for hook" nights out of Iowa City, Min. scheduled for Wednesday rught, Roman, a pianisl, will begin his sored by the Sul Department o( 
private corporations on contract, neapolis and the island of Guam SUI commerce, law, engineering will be held tonight at 7:30 p.m. prog~am..at 4 p.m. with "Ad~gio in Physical Educ:JUon for Wcmen in 
Caldwell noted . Almost all work and sociological specialists will in Shambaugh Lecture Room. ~ Mmo~ b~ Mozart. He will Cl!n· 
done by prisoners now is for state will be reported at the 1957 Mid· presenl trends and problems in in. The discussion, cancelled be. IIn~c With So~~ta i.n B nat mm. cooperation With the Iowa Reerea· 
consumption and these needs are west Cosmic Ray Conference Fri· duslrlal relations Tuesday at a cause of a scbedule conflict, will or, a compoSItion, 10 f?ur. move. . • 
not extensive enough to keep all day and Saturday at SUl lI1anagement Seminar conducted by feature a sketch on "Radio Free men Is by the Po!,sh pla~lSt and SIgma X, To Get Those who complele the InsUtute 

will be given a certincate in play. 
ground leader hip. Belty van Iter prisoners occupied, he said. . William Wright, U.S. Office of the SUI Bureau of Labor and Man· Europe" as well as a panel dis. composcr, FrederiC ChoPlO, The I 

Pointing out recent changes in , h hv ' I '11 agement. cusslon and a travel film. final selection will be Schumann's 157 N I·,· t 
the U.S. prison system, Caldwell Naval Resea~ p..,SIC st, Wl pre· Prof. Jaek Culley, Prof. Walter "Fanlasy in C lIIajor, Op. 17." I ew "' la es Sm!ssen and Fred Bcebee, both 

'd t th F.'.J:d" ft /VI e Bernard Kernkamp, G, Holland, assistant professors in the SUI phu described the telephone·pole type of Sl e a e.ll ay a ern_ ... n s s· L. Daykin and Prof. Chester Mor. Miss Slevens will present three .. "r 
I b 'Id' d ' d f .. h' h ill d' II t will present lhe sketeh. Features vl'ol,'n sonatas, all by German.born The SUI chapt r of Sigma XI , na. lolcal Education Department, an! pr son Ul 109 eSlg1jc or maxI· SI(," w IC W ISCUSS Ie pas, gan o( the SUI College of Com· on France, Spain, and Italy will be I ~. 

mum security; the dormitory pris· present and future of balloon oper· merce will discuss such problems discussed. A color film on Italy composers, in a program slarting tional society for the encourage· CCH:\1airmfll of the event. 
on, which Is a group of cottagei alions. Prof. Frank McDonald, sUr as employment of older workers will also be shown. at 7:30 p.m. She will play "Son· ment of scientific research, will in· pi ___ ;';;;;_iiiiii __ iiiiii_" 
around a central "campus," ,lind a Physics Department, and William trends in recent legislalion and key ata No, 4 in 0 tajor" by Handel, iii ate 157 new members at a mcet· 
sel(-enc/osing type ef prison: Webber, G, Cedar Rapids, will re· decisions of the National Labor Re· "Sonata in D Major, Op. 12, NO. 1" ing Friday night, 

Another trend in penology, w!1ich , port resplls of ~y'J .!larticiflllt~n"~ lations Board. Second Wind by BccUloven and a number com· Of lhe new members, 67 will be For that 

Beautiful Bride., 
octers many possibilities for re· ~qualoflal Ex!>Cchtlo.n, last wm er Pror. Clarence Updegraff o( the posed in 1935 by mndemilh, "Son· awarded full membership, and 90 
habilitation, Caldwell said, is \.he ID the western PaCifiC. SUI College of Law will speak on GIVES UP CIG-ARETTES AFTER ata in E." I will become associate members. 
classificaton of prisoners upon' en· Saturday Pro£. James Van Allen, "The Indistinct Border Between 100 YEARS QF SMOK'NG The 157 new associate and filII 
try Inlo prison by sociologists, psy· SUI Physics Department bead, will Slate and Federal Jurisdiction in I I members include sludents, staft " 

chologisls, chaplains and other ex· give a brief account of projected Labor Disputes." s!~~;;g A~GEa~FS'rig\~~\~ it CJU' () ~ members and alumni o( the Unl. 
perts. This system Is an advance in cosmic ray experiments, during the "The Alcoholic Employee in Iowa J 'J temd I vcrsity, aU named for their demo 

B . dId try" will be <houldn't become a habit," Charles crl'ml'nology "because you can only International Geophysical Yea r usmess an n us ~ L!==========:r=! t .-~ h b' I't . varl' 

a lamp from 
The Beacon 
Electric Shop 

d b 1 Id A 1\1 t W. Hamilton bGlieves. ons r~""," resea~c B I I Y 10 • 
cllange a prl'soner by knowing him with the earth satellite as the ve· joinUy presentc y laro . u . ou fi elds of sCience 

f d d C I E "V ' SUI On his I07th IUrthday Friday he , DELTA SIGMA PI - Della Sig. s . 
as a person and not as a number," hicle. Prof. Ernest Ray will give a or an ar. ., .a l san~n, re· 'P R J illl dl to 

I t SOCIOlogy and said he had given it up. He said rna Pi, profe~s ional commerce fra· Dr. ogcr . W amq, rcc r he said. "~oup therapy, in which report on "Present Work on Gco· ' scare ~ assocla es 10 • h . I i l U ' 
'"V ps chlatry and dir ctors of the he slarted whe" he was 7 and be· ternity, will hold a business meet· of the BlOC emlca Inst til e, .01 ' Lhe prisoners can get together to magnetic Theory at sur." y I' I' d I [ T III k d . . Iowa legislature's Committee for l<lves 100 ye of smoking is ing at 7 p.m. to ay in Room 223 vcrs ty 0 cxas, w s)X'a urmg 

k,lk over their problems with one Other sc~enllsts on the two:day Research on Alcoholism." enough. t. University Hall . , the initiation ceremonies. I 

210 50, Clinton 
W, .peclalill In Gift Wrappi", 

another, also is a new trend in re· program Will represent Ule Umver. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I · 
habilitation. sitics o( Chicago. Minnesota and ,; 

Nebraska, Massachusetts Institute STRAND _ LAST DA YI 
. ( 

SIfIEDADS 10 Iowans Plan Trip 
Wah Swine Producers 

of Technology, and the Canadian 
National Research Council. --2.FIRST RUN HITSI 

DES MOINES IiI'I - Ten Iowans I Scandal Magazine Ban 
will be In the party o( 21 'swlne 1 Voted by Illinois Senate 
producers who arc planning a tour 
to Europe this summer, Tho party SPRINGFIELD, Ill. fA'! - The n· 
will be ted by Wilbur PIa get, (jeld Iinois Senate voled Wednesday to 
seccrlary of the Iowa Swine Pro· ban the sale or distribution o( 
ducers Association. scandal magazines devoted to 

"DEATH OF A SCOUNDREL" 
-AND

" GUNSLINGER" 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:1S-

1SJ$l~r~ 
Visits will be made to the Iron stories about personal behavior of 

Curtain counlries of Czechoslo· celebrities. 
S~~RTS FRIDAY 

vakia and Poland, as well as sev·' The bill would apply to publica· 
era I of the western European coun· boos printing information about 
tries. The tour will be made in alleged improper, indecent or 
June and July. sca/ldalous marital, sexual or so· 

"A FIRST RUN HITI" 

A side trip to Russia is being cia! conduct of well known per· 
arranged (or those who wish to sonaJities, The House has not act· 
visit that country. ed on the legislation. 

NOW ENDS 
FRIDAY . 

Susan Kirk 
.Ha~ an~ Douglas' HALLIDAY 

IUIO · are, havIng a -
"lbp Secret ..-•••• _. 

"3M' $ . 

They clII him General "Iron 
pants", She calls his bluff. , , 

amAll1IC lift ·IMS'II[I STOn ma ALliED I 

FREE ' 
PIZZA 

II Loren's parts 
fit beautifully 
into the whole," 

.-Ti71111 MagfUilt, 

Sophia 
is as 

Delectable 
As the 

Piz;:a 
She 
Sells 

• aile 
Of 

The 
Year's 
Best 

• 

KIRK DOUGLAS .. 
"LUST FOR LIFE" 

Please-Don't Miss 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
BETWEEN 5:30 and 7 P.M. 

A Delicious Slice of . 

KESSLER'S FAMOUS .PIZZA 
Will Be Served Every Palron 

, ntroducino'
"the pizza king of 

Naples .nd his i 

m~numentally 

'oonstruoted wife" 
. -The New Yorke, 

SOPHIA.r. 
~ · LOREN 

LIFE I MAGAZINE'S COVER GIRL 

AND 
HOLLYWOOD'S NEWEST SENSATION 

GOLD OF NAPLES ... 
4 Droll and Dramatic Tales bursting with 
Humor, Vitality, a nd Love of Life. 

1. PIZZA ON CREDIT 
Sop" ill Loren 

2 . . THE GAMBLER 
I Vittorio DeSica , 

3. Theresa 
t .. 

• •• The Prostltutl 

Silvo/lfo. P-/1IIlg01l0 

4. T E IACKETE~R .. ;. 

Tot 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day . .... .. ... 8c a Word 
Two Days . . . . . . JOC B Word 
Three DaYB ..... . . 12c 0 Word 
Four Days .. . . .. 14e a Word 
Five., Days ... I .. 150 8 Word 
Ten Days . ...... 20c 8 Word 
One Month ,.. S9c B Word 

11 D~PLINI 
DcadlJM fbr all claSSified 38· 

vertlslng is 2 e M. for insertion 
In (ollowing morning' J issue. The 
Daily Iowan \eservcs the right 
to reject any advcrU,lng copy, 

Display Ad, 
One In~crllon .. 

98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

Ipsertlon . 88c a Column Inch 
Teb Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion 80e a Col umn loch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DiAl 

Rides Wanled In~lruClian "." 
WANTED 0 ride Dr Ame Saturday. BAI.LROOM don , ..... 1\1. SP«U) BllY MERRY paWl cocltera. DI.'_. 

May 18, al 3:.00. Ext. 3lI7~. r>-17 r.te. ~tlml Voude Wurlu. Dial 5~Jli I· I~ 

Help Wanted Typing 
TWO POSITIONS QI'<'I1 In Sr~ool of 
Jo~rn.1I m: Secretary and clrrk Iy. TYPINO ll74 

nl'it Aply In porIOn at to) Coonon,,"' · TYPING 4001 -4 
e.llon. Center. $.!I 

TYPlNa.M1MtOOnAPlliNo.--No~ry 
Public Morf V. Burn., 80l 1 i WOMEN with 'oun.811 ,n backaround 8t.l~ Bank Bulldln. 01.1 %11$11 ., 

lor reacting foom bt~l1\nina Imme ... 

TroUer for Sale 

11148 TRAVtl.O Tr.lI.r, 28 /1 Com· 
pleh.! ~ "1odf'm, A. W. Road . 'ore ~ 

Vir ... Troller <:1 ... 

Miscellaneous for sol. 
dlalA!ly. School 01 Journalhm. c.lI TYPING 8·0411, &o1Q 
X2148. 5. ,8. TYP[JoIO :1447, ~ .. =~-:-:~'-"7":"'~'-:-:~"""--

.I. GtRLS 111 Inoh bler.r.,. We. new IJfJ 
WANTED: Man to drl\'. I.. creaon TYPING 1·042$ &-23 0 a.m. lo 12 p.m, 7&38, &oIl 

ec!.ru.k. Inquire at Sidwell. lee c;r~~~ ThESI8 tn>ln, 1101. CERA _ ArlO .. C.3 ",IIJI __ r. 
I ... Ltk n.w, Phone 1-3(7). 5· \1 

DELUXE baby ca. Md. ImPOrW III •• 
-----------~ lopped eolf... lobi.. hiD...... cnrnor 

Aparlment Won led 

APARTMENT w'mlcd lor O" 011",.r ..,1 ' Apartment for Rent tllon. Po. e hm needed June I t ___________ _ 

a.Gm 5·18 BE/l.UTlnlll.V 110 m I ~..., I~r .... "",m 

' 1\1 nnt .. " opr-rtm.nl.. PrivAt. both. 1~ .. IIl' I~-
_____ ..;.......;. _____ •• Ird· Subld lor . umm_<_t_. '_39"1 ~ 

GUlL wnnLJ VIm k for , urnmrr. 2.. ' SUALET 3 room aJulrlmrnl for 'Iun')-

i.,bl •. 3 root 11"'<1.", d. lin limp, bl •• k 
rt..corollnr Will tlock. klt.ch n lIb1t 
1300, RCA radio Iwhltct, me rur· 
t.llnL I'Mne ~ 5·11 

• __ ___ 8·.7110 &·17 ___________ -5.221 mot month til', uU1I1I1!lo rurn~I\f"~ . 

DIIIV tR ror <8r lo Lo An •• I •• , CallI --- - DAoL MICRO COPE wllh lub taco lI'hl, WIU pay .al ond 011. Phon. 3204. ~%2 FURNISHtD APIIRTM"NT. Nn <IIYd• Ilk. n w. "4:114. 0- 11 ___ -:-__ ;-:-_____ ren or p~t . 715 lowl Ave. 3",111. 

Personal Loons , Av.llabl. June I t. _ ~. &LP:CTHIC ROASTER.OVEN, loun •• 
3"" ROO t lurnl.hed apartme .. t to .&.. chair wllh looloolool, old G E <flrtR' 

'-asON" • -'no on I"".wrtt.~ , let Io>r . ummer. CIOR In. 24. 10-\' orator, <ht. t 01 drawtr., ... 8 BroWb .... ~...... .. ,. . _ ___. .......... ------- oha, rue, PIIont 7RI)., 5·18 
phono&raph" loort. oQulpmenl, and FRF.E BASEMENT apArt,n.nt In •• ---

'ew.'ry. Hawk·eye LoI011 Co. 121 S chonl(. roo' _rk, bOH, lIear II d · COT, t.tble, ehall'll, rO(ker, dre_, 
Capitol. ..1m hou. I'hon. ~R !\o-17 .. 2311 0·23 

TiiR~E room luml<hed ublrt ¥,o; SOrA bed, ov.ratu/tod ch,lr, G·~ ~-
ou,nmer 6~OO 41185 or 116M. 5·11 Irla.rator. Pilon, 234, . • 5·11 Autos for Sale 

1918 PONTIAC loden COUP!'· 0 1.1 TWO and thre;;-rolOm aPR'tm.nla:;'" USED aulo p.rtL Good~' .. - 'C)l "'olden 

fJ~~~~t:~tiD~I~" 8·:roI~. '·24 8·0?.2&. 5· 22 ulllltl.. furnllhrd - IRundry prlvl· Lana 01,1 6!t02 11-25 
---'- --- lei", m E. eull ••• ," "" ,·lit· • . . Reduc.d tum. IOlO PLYMOUTH, 0 • ...,,1 Ii .. o, c ean. ---~;-;~-:--:-,---

In rooml. Cook. &Qod Ih.~. Call Pill HughCl. 4238. I1NP'URNlSHED apllrtmont lor r t. Work War,led 
III!.~~~~ ~·18 6·11 Phon. 8-35211 5-'0 ~~-....;.-
- '------~ CHn D cnre. by d y, nl_ht, or ", .. k. 

1931 Ford Convertible -lood Iha".. FOUR room up talra 8~.rtment prlvlAe nof~"'nc . PhcMI. '-OOS1. 6-11 
8 •• 3~. 5·18 balh, ItO\"', rerrlc.,atot turnlJlQod. . __ 

ROOMS lor woOlen Itud.nls lummer. 
8.%265. r: 6·18 1950 tudor lI.luxe Bulok. radio. heater, 

_ dynollow, lood tubel ... Hr •• : rea· 
SUMMER and roOonl 8·2416. 123 N. son.ble. 8-1159. 5:30·8:3'. ~·2S , N. Dubuque 6·11 __ __ 

.....:..---M.:..E-N-,~I-.-va-II-.b-,"--be-.-ln-n-In-g FOR SALE 1000 Ford Tudor cu.lom. 
U Rndlo, heuter. 0,., 8·1483. 5·18 summc.r Iehslon, Clo.e in, nrns fur· 

nlohed. 8.1818. I, 5·16 

SALES 
IQ 

OPPORTUNITY 
p , 

Experienced lumber .alsemln 
want.d to sell clrlold. 10 reo 
tall dul,rs, ' in w.1I ,slabii,hed 
and protected Cenlral low. ter
ritory. Reply by letter, .tllinll 
quallfitltlon.; experience and 
per$Onal sl.,isties. Inlerltllll, 
Whol .. al, 1!)C'. P.O. Box 242, 
Ft, Madison lowol . 

D·H6 

LlFETI", SECURITY 
TELEGRAPHERS & 
STATION AGENTS 
URGENTLY NEEDED 

t wanl to ll ll' i. 10 men. IM.S:S, who 
are Inltre.ted In permantn.. em
ploymtnl wltll nllroadll A. lel e
l'rlp beu a.nd aren t. 1.1 a wa'f: from 
1:\50 PIlf m.nUI a.nd up. Jobl ",alt
Inl. 

WE TRAIN YOU 
Tralnlnr .. III nol Interrer. wllh 
prese nl J.b. J( alDttre. ambit lou 
and In ,God btahb t wrUe B'l( '!O 
. '0 Dill , Iowa •. 

D. ~· 18 

BLONDIE 

the "rightH peuple give 

tllC "right" results/ 

CALL 4J9J 
'I Ignition 

Carburelors 
. GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Strallon Molors 

Pyramid Services 
tilll S. Dubuque Oial ,723 

T. Thr. Fr. 6-lR 

We have a 
walloping good price 

on 

BRAKE JOBS 
Why not ... Sy now. 

Sy Seydel 
auto service 

Dial 3974 

0988 li-Il IRON[JoIO. pickup and delfv • .,.. Ph"o. 
- - -- -- 8·003'7. 6-18 APARTMENT lor ronl , Phone 83;U. _. ____ :--:_-:--:-:-
One room lurnl hed opartment ilfl', SODDING anll yard "'ork done SaU •• 

vate bath IUlllbl. lor I1UIrrled colle,. l.tI\on cuatanUt!l. Phonl lOla. 6-1. 
couplo or ,radulte boy.. One block 
from bu.ln. dlllrl.l. $60 \>t!I' month I WAN'rED! wasllln, or Ironln ... 0230 
with ullUtl.. paid. q·.5 H6 

I 
LAFF·A· DAY 

I 

DO 

~s-
---rr11Ti111 ~-II 

~"" U I r;."~I(I"..! ~TVUJ IYIlfDllt.l.tt .... . OWI ate.,.. .... ,"0 

"Oh, now I remember What I wanted to tell you Jut 
night. One of the tires Is flat." 

Iy CHIC YOUNG 
m---__ ~~--~--~ 
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Iowan Poilcy- Brit in Dro~5 
Age, EXI1 r-ience ' Lack First H-Bomb 
Called Iowan Problem Over Pacific 

(Continueel frolll Page 1) m:inagemenl ~ a background (or 
-- new staf{ members. I LONDON III - Britain exploded 

normal definition of the word," He said th wiU1 a readership its first hydrogen bomb high over 
Douglas added, "but the present of perhaps 15,000, the Jowan has the Pacific Ocean Wt'dnesday. 
policy could be construed as giv. the power ~ do much good or The blast began a series of tests 
ing it that power." much harm III the commuOlty. establishing this nation as the 

~loeller pointed out that lack of D.uring the questio~ period fol· world's 3rd nuclear power. 
age and experience of student starr lowmg the pre entat~on of state· ':'. terse announcen~ent by th.e 
m mbers constitutes one o{ the !"ents, Myro.n J . Lunmc: G, Read· 1\1101 try of Supply saId merely It 
most important problems of the 109, P.a .. ~8Jd, "T~('re IS a lot of was "the first explosion of a DU· 
I 's r confUSIon In the mmds of the read· clear de\'ice in the present series." 
owan. opera .Ion. ers," he continued. "We want to Bul an authoritative source said 

. "It IS .nol flllr to place. ~ student know if The Daily Iowan is inde· the device tested was a hydrogen 
ID a declslon.~aking poSItion wh~n pendent or an organ of the Univer- bomb. 
that studenl IS not properl~ ~~IP' sity." It was fired al a high altitude 
ped to ha?~le ~he respons~billties. Prof. Lester G. Benz, publisher after being dropped from a 4-€n. 
lf the f:X!sllJon IS bey?nd .hls scope of The Daily Iowan, answered that gine Valiant jet bomber in the area 
and ability •. ~ dIsserVIce .IS done to the paper was unlike practically of British-owned Christmas Island, 
the student, loeller said. any other paper now operating. 1,400 miles south o{ Honolulu. The 

In describing Ule relationship be· The Daily Iowan is a composite precise location was not divulged. 
tween SPI board and the SUI Ad· of newspapers, Benz said. It is An Air Ministry spokesman said 
minist~ali~n, Moeller .said the partially a [ree and independent I the while·painted Valiant - one of 
boar? IS dIrectly resp~mslb!e to the neWspaper of general Circulation; four flown from Britain to the lest 
PreSldtnt of the Umverslty. The partially, a house organ for the area - was manned by five crew· 
President, in turn, is held respon· University; partially a student men. The bomb aimer was 36-year· 
sible by the Board of Regents for newspaper; and partially a labora· old Flight Lt. Alan Washbrook. 
what appears in student publica· tory for beginning students. holder of the Distinguished Flying 
tions, Moeller continued. "There is no objection to editor· Cross. 

".My impression has been that ials written in a fair and accurate The o[ficial announcement gave 
the President has a tremendous manner," he continued. "Generali. no details of the type of weapon 

AP Wlr.photo 

!iUI Mu~itiunli Chccrtfd - \ 

* * * 
- Best of Season 

* * * By JACQUI ALPER 
nally Iowan Slarr M7rUer 

The final concert of the University Symphony Orchesfra and Chorus 
was cheered by bravos at the conclusion of Carl Orft's "Carmina Bur. 

I 
ana." There was little doubt that the finest joint concert .of the sea· 
son had just been presented. 

Orf£'s work. with the tex.l drawn from a thirteenth cenlury manu· 
script, is a very ambitious undertaking. The superlati\'e performance 
o{ the chorus and orchestra must be credited to conductor James 
Dixon. The symphony conductor usually turns out a polished per· 
formance, but Wednesday night in the Main Lounge of the Iowa Me. 
morial Union Dixon managed to outshine his previous work. • 

With polish and sensitivity he called forth tremendou~ power from 
his musicians.' Contrastingly, in the more delicate passages of the long 
"Carmina Burana" the knowledgeable restraint he imposed was worthy 
of a great master. 4 

To soloists Perry Jones. baritone, and Betty Rusbult and Barbara · 
Meland, sopranos, must also go compliments. Both sopranos showed 
a purity of tone and pitch in the dilficult passages they sang. 

Other soloists were Wade Raridon, tenor, and Jay Wilkey, baritone. 
The Universlty Chorus was trained by Marvin Thosl€nson of the 

SUI Music Department, and the group reflected a very thorough prcpa· 
ratJon. 

Compared to the chqrus and orchestra's last concert, "The Passion I 

According to St. John," which was mediocre at best, this per{orl118l1Ce 
was in all ways superior. 

The first part o{ the program with the orchestra alone included 
Bach's Overture from "Suite No. 1 il,l C Major" and Haydn's "Sym· 
phony No. 92 in G Major." In both, the string section sounded ncar 

interest in the broadest sense in zations that Lhe Iowan cannot cri· exploded, but government officials A BRIEF SPELL OF FREEDOM ended In death for Jiggs the Chlmpanz .. in Miami, Fla. Jiggs and 
the welfare of SUI. When he leels licize the University AdminisLra· announced previously the explo· hIs mat., Maggie, both 8·year·old chimps, .seaped from their cag.s Wednesday Ind caus.d several 

I 
professional. 

The chamber orchestra performing the Bach and Haydn was as 
good as the full group. in the dramatic Orff compOSition, and won the 
applause of one of lhe largest audiences I've' ev r seen at a University 
concert. the Iowan is not performing satis· lion are not true." sions would be ')11 the megaton- hours disturbance. Patrolman Jim Hartley kneel s ov.r the male chimpanzee which II. f.lI.d with 

factorily he expr sses his opinion," * * * one million tons of TNT-range" five plltol shoh. Elrller, the 200-pou"d chimp Ittack,d and cMwed the right hind of a Humane Society 
Moeller said. M h A 0 d and would be high air bursts with· offic.r attempting hll capture. Maggie was returned 111 Mr cage. 

Moeller stressed the idea tbat at es ppolnte out ~ea.vy fall.out: . h 
The Daily Iowan was primarily an N SPI M b Brltam be.gan Its serIes of nu· I · H Two C imps 

, . I 

Billy Graham Opens Revival, 
adjunct to the teaching function of ew em er clear tests 10 the face of a sus· nvestlgators ""'0 r 
the University. tained protest cnmpaign by the C 
more more more more more more Lowell Mathes, A3, Jowa City, Japanese government. Also pres· Escape,. One Seeks ISpiritual Revolutionl 

has been appointed by President suring Prime Minister Harold Mac- I 

"ll is a Univcrsity ncwspaper '11 ' t th B 't B k IR It D II and not merely responsible to the Virgil M. Hancher to the Board of ml an s governmen were en· NEW YORK I.fl - A tide of humanity 10,000 strong turned out Wed· 
ish Labor party, scientific organiza- 'ec ' eo y eo Shot, K,·,Jed nesday night as Billy I"raham launched his crusade for "a spiritual students alonr," he said. Trustees, Student Publications, Inc. '-I lions, and other societies and in· revolution" in New York City. 

Moeller contl'nued that, he real· Mathes will occupy the vacancy d" d I . d ft' . S G h 'd IVI ua s m ozens a co un rles. To a near·capacity crowd in MadIson quare Garden, ra am sat 
ized SPI board was on "weak left by John Bleakly, A2, Des B 1 '11 t dl . t WASHINGTON ,n A t f . ht t d t . . in 0.-ut 11 acml an repea e y reJec· "" - s ory 0 wers mIg en 0 Incnm a,. MIAMI, Fla. IlfI _ A pair of the crusade could be "the begin· - , 
ground" in reviewing editorials in Moines. d h th t ts Id h' D B k d It ' d hi e protests t at e es wou ow ave ec an a pa rIc m. surly chimpanzees escaped from ning of a ' spiritual fire that will S h I B d G" 
advance of publication and not .... Mathes is president of the YMCA, endanger the future health of man· to take the Teamsters Union for Shefferman, a Chicago labor reo their cage Wednesday and spread sweep this nation and ignite the C 00 oar lyeS 
news stories as well. He pointed vice·president of the Student Chris· kind. He said the explosions would $71,500 in a real estate deal - and lations consultant, explained to the terror through a residential sec. world." 
out, however, that in the ex per· tian Council, treasurer of the Iowa in no way harm peoples of the Pa· then collected $12,000 from the committee last March that he tion before one was shot and the He said he felt "New York is T I '" A I 
icnce of the board, problems of Methodist Student Movement, and ciric lands. . Teamsters for having failed - was gave Beck $8,000 because Beck other enticed behind bars again. going to have a spiritual resur· en a lye pproya 
1ib<>1 st<!mmed from Iowan editorial a member of the board of trustees An area extending 900 miles unfolded Wednesday before Senate was "such a very Cine gentleman" Casualties of the chimpanzee rectlon" and the crusade would 
comment more often than from of Wesley Foundation. north and south o{ Christmas Is· rackets probers. and had "a terrific personality." chase were county humane offi. spur "a spiritual revolution." I To Budgellncrease 
news. lands _ midway between Sydney Raymond H. Fields testified The union's new glass and mar· cer Forsman J .Anderson, 36, who . "We n.eed a spiritual revolution 

He stated SPI board, and not Father Discovers nnd San Francisco - was declared th_t N_than Shefferman, whom ble headquarters stands on a was severely bitten on the right ~n America .. A~d the place where Iowa City school board members 
student editors, had financial res· a danger area for shipping from h. described as a representative $353,000 piece of property at the hand while trying to catch one of It COUld. begm IS New York CIty. have given tentative approval to a 
ponsibility in cases of libel arising Wife and Children March 1 until Aug. 1. of Tumlt.rI President Beck, ap· foot of Capitol Hill. the apes, aud a tiny marmoset I He.sald the ~oncentrated prayers $1,560,363 budget for the riscal year 
from student publications. Wednesday's blast puts Britain prolched him with a proposition SheHerman's proposal, Fields killed in its cage by another of of mJillollS, WIth a scope probably beginning July 1. This amount is 

Moeller criticized The Daily Stabbed to Death along side the United States and 111 buy land for the union's glit· said, was that an "interim corp- the escapees. nev~r equaled by any.other event all increase of $276,689 over the 
Iowan news coverage of the Uni· the Soviet Union as a hydrogen t.ring headquarters here for $I 5 oration" purchase the land for The male chimp which bit An. ~~ ~lIstory, have appealed to God to current budget. 
vcrsity over lh years. SOUTH BEND, Ind. IlfI _ A lab. bomb power. - Iqulre foot and resell it / to $15 a square foot and then sell derson was riddled with bullets by gIve. new heart and new soul to The approval was made at a 

"It seems to me that the Iowan Britain replied that lhe tests the Tllmsters for $18. it to the Tumsters for $18. Policeman James Hartley. The thIS cIty tha,t, leads the world m so board meeting. Tuesday night. 
has an obligation to provide good oratory technician found his wife ",ould be high·level bursts and the When Shefferman's proposition "This would represent approxi· policeman and Anderson corner· many ways. Estimates show thal if the ten La· 
news coverage of the UniVersity. and three young children stabbed fall·out would not create a danger fell through, other witnesses testi. mately $71.500 up on the price," ed the chimp as it left a garage The crusade is the. most wide- live budgel is enacted, it will call 
The Iowan, somehow or other, to death Wednesday, and police to countries of the Pacific. lied, the union b<1ught the land Fields said, adding that Sheffer· in .which a frightened householder Iy heralded religious revival since for a taxation increase of $220:189 
has rather consistently se med less tried to determine whether a sui. Britain never has stated just dire.clly for $15 a square foot and man effered to give him and Frank had taken refuge in an automobile. the Billy Sunday era of 40 years to l11ect the highc'l' budget total. 
than adequate in this regard," he cide was involved. how many nuclear tests it would praised Sheffer man on the grounds Salisbury, a Washin~ton I~wyer,. Anderson tried to snare it with ago. The estimates call for ~J,204.963 to 
Sa!~o'aller sal'd t'lat TIle Dal'ly Iowan Police found thl'ce bloody butch. conduct. But the figure has been that he had beaten Ule price down half the extra profit. Sahsbury I a rope attached to a pole but the The blond, 38-year·old Baptist be raiscd hy laxation. The tax 

'H ~ L variously estimated at from three from $10. wa~ associated with Field in ef· animal pushed the device aside preacher seeks to impart a rcligi. amollnt for the current budget was 
had three prime rcsponsibilities: er knives in the fashionable ranch Lo five. Tile Senate Committee was told forts to sell the legion lund and and sank its teeth in its would· ous fervor to a hard·boiled melrop· Sl 064 174. 

(1) To provide it good n.wlpaper 
in the best sense of the term for 
the University; 

house, one of them protruding from The last reported explosion of an that Shcfferman was rewarded earn a oommission. be captor's hand. Anderson was olis which he says "desperately , Indications are thaI' the hike in 
the chest of Mrs. Helen J . Conley, H·bomb was somewhere in the So· with a $12,000 commission _ and "I asked Mr. SheHerman if Mr. hospilalized. needs Christ." taxes would mean an increase in 
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husband, G('orge W. Conley, Vi~th~~~~~ ~~~~ln~~lcar te~t/were ~~. ~ec~o~ooci~ter ShefCcrman < :::~ ~~~d~w~::;;i:~.t~~:r;!;I:~ i~rah~no~f~:~:Pbe~il~i~;n~~I~heb~r~~ aO T~ ~~fl~~ ~~~~e~~r~~g~leJUI~; : ~~~o~~vJ;st~~~t!~~r ~~S~~~f~ur~s~~~ ' 
(2) To keep the operation of the 

paper going; 
(3) To proyide I continuity o( 

said he found lhe bodics after he 
tried to call his wife during the 

------------ morning and decided to go home 

conducted in the Bikini atoll test. Til. portiy Teamsters boiS is in eHect, '~ell. I'm here ~s ,~is va~ely owned zoo where the .two sponse warrants it. Its cost has To operate the currenl budget, ' 
ing grounds. They began In May Ichedlfled to appear before the re~rltSentatlve, an) I not? : chImps have been ca~ed for eIght been estimated at $900,000, much of the levy is about $39.72 for each 
and ended July 23 last year. The senators Thursday afternCKIn to Flclds saId a deal. was fmally years. It s~ted the httle marmo· it already pledged. $1.000 of assessed valuation, figur-
United States reported they were t'SlIIain things. But he is not worked out. under wblch . th.e land ~et monkey ~n Its cage and k!lled Graham .nd his organization ed on a millage rate of 39.719. 
successful. likely 111 talk, having invoked the was sold dIrectly to the .. urn?,": for It before g~tng outdoors agam. devoted two y.ars to advance Before the new budget can be I ke Retracts 

Condemnatio 
Of Genl Lee 

for lunch to find why nobody an· 
swered the telephone. 

The Conleys' two sons, Matthew, 
4, and John, 2, were found on the 
floor near their molher's body, anI 
a daughter, Rebecca, 6, was dead 
in a bedroom. 

New U.S. atomic tests blasts be. Fifth Amendment 150 times pre. $15 a square foo~. , '::' At that pomt, James Pe.eples, 52, preparations to what he regards I adopted, a public hearing on it 
th The Sen~te mvestigatoll-" I)l~o . a keeper who .had been dIscharged as the most challenging crusade must be held. No definite date has 

gin Thursday in Nevada. viou$!y . ~". ground, at .hil ans· Jlear~ testImony that Beck dId a week earher and. had . come of his career. been set, but it is believed that the 
not list loans of more than $300, by the zoo to return hIS Uniforms, Graham's method of operation h . g'1I b bl t ke I c . 

WASHiNGTON I.fl - President 
Deputy Coroner F. Dale Nelson 

said each of the four died from a 
Eisenhower executed II tactical single kni[e wound in the area of 
withdrawal Wednesday from the the heart. He estimated they had 
1957 Battle of Gettysburg. been dead about two hours whell 

He said Gen. Robert E. Lee, the the father came home (rom his job 
Confederate commander who lost in a laboratory in th~. U.S. Rubber 
the 1862 battle, was one or the Co .plant in neighboring Mishn· 
greatest Americans who eyer lived. waka. 

"And anybody who tried to put Police Sgt. Cornelius Nicholas 
me in any other relationship with said Conley reported his wife had 

been despondent. 
respect to Gen. Lee is mistaken," However, Chief J. Charles Du. 
the President told his neTis confer· trieux said he couid finl no specific 
ence. evidence of a suicide, and he said 

Eisenhower and a World War II police would continue to investigate 
the "possibility of a quadruple 
murder." 

Man and Woman Dead 
In Illinois flane Crash 

Indiana Witnesses Take 
5th Amendment 52 Times 

WASHINGTON I.fl- Senators in· States Government and the state 
qui ring into Indiana's highway land of Indiana," Gore said. 
buying scandal ran into a tempo· Smith's name was .mentioned 

d h h in a (ormal statement several 
rary block Wednes ay w en t e weeks' ago by Chairman Robert K. 
first two witnesses - both former Beck of the Iowa Highway Com. 
state highway officials - took the miSsion, which has led to a com· 
Fifth Amendment. binet! commission·legislative com· 

Virgil W. Smith, formerly JD~i. miltfle investigation and a separ· 
ana highway chairman r"fll~Pd to Ate 'probe by Iowa Gov. Herschel 

Loveless. 
answer 28 questions by investiga· Beck said Smith contacted a 
tors. commission member, and that the 

"I decline to Inlwtr en ~ commission member declared there 
grounds my answe" ml,ht,.nd was a subsequent attempt to "pad" 
to incrimlnat. ",.:' Srnlth .. id. a bid to the commi~sion for some 

mowers. 
After Smith was finally excused Dunlll his testimony in the 

from the witness chair, Chairman Inornlng, Teverbaugh used the 
Gore CD·Tenn.), of the Senate Pub- Fifth Ammclment to refuse an· 
lic Works Roads Subcommitlee, IW.'" 111 I. queitions. 

000 from his union in a 1951 finan· took over. He lured the she·ape includcs hymns scriptural read. J cfrlO :Ig p~o a y 8 P a e 11\ 

cial statement. back to her cage with a bunch of ings choir rendi'lions and introduc. u y OJ' U us . 
A vice president of the Occi· bananas and slammed the door tion~ . Then the tall. handsome reo Pii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

dental Life Insuratree Co., L?s behind h~r. .. vivalist spends a little less than 
Angeles. told the Senate comrrut· The chImps escaped as Wilham an hour bringing his message to 
tee he got the financial statement Roberts. an attendant was clean· the gathering. 
from Beck in connection ",ith a I ing their cage. . GrlhafTI's erusede~ are of an 
$273,000 personal loan to the interdenominational character. 
Teamsters boss, and that it made Twoln Club Elects He dots not himself solicit con· 
no mention o{ any money owed verts to his own or any other 
the union. N 0 I Off" faith. ew ua Icers He does urge his listeners to 
'Tooth Cap Operation' The Hawkeye Twin Club in em· seek help and advice from trained 

. phasizing the twin idea of the or· counselors who are present at his 
For Elvis After Dance ganization will now have two in· meetings. These experts seek to 

HOLLYWOOD IlfI - SIJiger 'Eivis dividuals holding each office . in guide responsive audience memo 
Presley underwent an operation equal capacity. bers toward a religious affiliation 
Wednesday for removal o{ a tooth' The new officers are: Dan Bren· of their choice. 
cap that slipped down his windpipe neman, 427 Clark SI. and Dave An estimated 60 per cent of New 

Photofinishing 
• FASTEST SERVICE AT 

LOWEST PRICES 
7 HOUR SERVICE 

IN BY 10 - OUT BY S 
Fastest pirect Service on 

'y OU~;:~F;SiudiO . 
3 S. DUBUQUE 

into his right lung. Brenneman, 1405 Broadway St., co· York's eight million people are not 
The swivel·hipped crooner swal- presidents; Larry Baldwin, Dl, and affiliated with any church or syn. READ DAILY IOWAN 

lowed the porcelain cap Tl\esday Terry 'Baldwin, Dl , Sanborn, are agogue. It is these that Graham 
while doing a dance routine at co·vice·presidents. The ~o·secre· aims for. WANT ADS 
MGM for his current picture, "Jail· tary·lreasurers are Karen and Kay =;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii~;';;;;;_iii-lii· ••••• · iiiiOiiiiO_iiii 
house Rock. " Lenz of Iowa City. Co·publiclty r 

A studio spokesman said Elvjs chairmen are La Velda and La· 
would remain at the hospital over. Vona' 'Rowe, A3, Iowa City. 
night and probably would recuper· • The twins will hold their annual 
ate at his hotel for two days or so. pot luck picnic Sunday, May 26 ' 

comrade, British Field Marshal 
Montgomery agreed during a tour 
of the batUefield last Sunday that 
both Lee and Union Gen. George 
G. Meade should have been fired 
{or the w!ly they fought the three· 
day, turning·point battle in 1863. 

The reaction was fairly sharp, 
espeCially from Southerners who 
expressed doubt that either Eisen· 
hower or Montgomery was quali· 
fied to pass judgment on a gen· 
eral such as Lee. 

LANSING, Ill. I.fl - A small looking into the scandals called Recalllld; 'to the witness stand in 
private plane crashed near a I . . f the afternoon, Teverbaugh used REFUELING SQUADRON 
farmhouse Wednesday night, fatal· Ntl~ T~ve~Qaugh, form.e~ head 0 the Fifth Amendment privilege I WASHINGTON IlfI _ The Air 
Iy injuring the man and woman Indiana s rIght of way diVIsion. fiye more times. He refused to Force said Wednesday it plans to 
it carried. Teverbaugh refused to say what say wbelher a·year·old Kerry Dean establish an air refueling squad-

in the Iowa City Park. 

FREEMAN UNDECIDED 
WASHINGTON 1lfI- Democratic 

Gov. Orville Freeman o[ Minne· 
sota said Wednesday he doesn't 
know whether he'll try for the 
Senate scat held by Sen. Edward 
J . Thye (ft·Minn.l who comes up 
for re·election in 1958. 

Did you know ? 
J 

The LAUNDROMAT 
Eisenhower, in answer to a 

question told his news conference 
that many of those present had 
been in his office from lime to 
time. 

"No doubt you have noticed that 
on lhe walls there are prints of 
four men I men that I consider in 
my book are about the four top 
Americans of Ule past," he went 
on. 

"They arc Franklin, Washington, 
Lincoln and Lee, and anybody who· 
ever tries to put me in any other 
rclationship with Gen. Lee js mis· 
taken." 

The victims were Fred B. Berg· positions he had held in Indiana. nurton is his grandson. He also ron at Offutt Air Force Base near 
'WInn, 38, and Delores Spencer, 28, He, too, said his answers might refused to answcr whether he had Omaha. The Air Force wrote Rep. 
bolh of Lib<>rtyville, m. They died tend to incriminate him. signed for a registered letler to Cunningham (H·Neb.) that the 
at St. James Hospital in nearby At the beginning of the MlrllII, Dean Burton scnt him by Indiana squadron will be set up there duro 
Chicago Heights. Gore announced the subcommlt- Atty. Gen. Edwin K. Steers. ing the year begining July 1. 

t .. 's interest II particularly in Teverbaugh and Smith, both un, iiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;' 
HOSPITALIZATION FOR PETS connecti_ with purch_sel tf I_nd der indictment by a Marion Coun· 
TOKYO I.fl - If you have hospi· 111 be used for widening MldiSCIII ty (lndianal,)Olis ) grand jury in 

talization insurance for people, Ave. In IndlanapoU.. connection with the Madison Ave
then why not for pets? "It would appear, as the c.v~. nue back yards transactions, reo 

That question popped intp the dence will tend to show, thakcer- fused to answer on advice oC lheir 
mind of a Tokyo veterinarian. tain parties have entered into a colJnsel, Andrew A. Lipscomb of 

Pet lovers pay the vet a regis· conspiracy to defraud the Uni ed Wa~hington. 
tration fee of 500 yen ($1.391 and ,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiljj 
monthly dues of 600 yen ($1.67). 
Whenever mama's fur · bearing 
little darling gets sick, hc's taken 
care o{ at half the normal price. 

The group calls itsel f the "To· 
kyo Cals and Dogs MuLual Bene· 
fit Association." , 

HEY! SPRING~·I~. 
f 

IS, HERE. 

ALL Iowa City Goes OUTDOOR·MINDED 

~~. May 23, 24, 25 

~~ ~ SOME LUCKY FAMILY WILL WIN A 

ONE.WEEK VACATION 
" . 

All Expen.e. Paid 

at Beautiful Oakton Manor 

WAUKASHA, On Pewauk •• 

IOWA'S FINESl • • • 
WE HAVE ALL 

OF YOUR SPRING 
CLEAN·UP SUPPLIES 

Lake 
WISCONSIN ~~'.,~.~.r: 

During ~ ~ ')";:' ,. 
./llowa City Vacation DayS"~. · ~ .. ,!-:, 

MAY 23, 24,25 ~~. 
SHOP FOR YOUR VACATION NEEDS IN iOwA:· .... · '!"'·CI~TY·, 

20% Mor. Protein 

• BOTH OUTSIDE AND ,,,SIDE 

• TOOLS FOR BOTH MAJOR AND MINqR REPAIRS 
, . 

• 
.... AND IEGISTER AT YOUR FAVORITE, 5TOllES. , • 

• NOTHING TO 'UYI ' 'r" 
• I " 

Can now wash and dry your 
heavy or bulky items like: 

Shag Rugs 

Comforters 

Blankets 

Spreads 

Drapes 

Curtains 

Pillows 

Slip Covers 
Lighten Your Spring Housecleaning 

at Low •• t Costl 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. Burlington 

N f GP,d REARI 

WASHINGTON IlfI 
laced. Dave Beck 
Ametldmellt a g a i n 
Thursday at a swiftly 
ale inquiry marked 
developments: 

I. A Teamlters 
er testified he 
Beck was using 
Beck paid back 

of some 52 ways in 
eel he has "mi'.II.,pt! 
position and 
Teamsters boss 
denial but 
the ground he 
himself. 

C. Sen. John 
declared the inquiry 
"an alliance of big 
big labor with appar 
lard being paid to I 

anion meJllbers whos 
involved." Kennedy 
marks were aImed .. 
Ihe Anheuser·Busch 
Loois; the Fruehauf 
DetrOit ; Associat 
Truc~ Lines, New YOI' 
Life Insurance Co • 
Los Angeles; and 
Ward .. Co., Chicag 

5. Ttltimony wa. Sill 
. writers for the Seat 1 
ligencer, Nard Jones 
WelCh, were carried 
sters payroll while .. 
ItDry of Beck entitle 
er's Seal" 

t. Beck dodg.d ~ 
Sen. Barry Goldwate ' 
tq whether he 11'0'
Teamsl.l'rs presidcnl 
10. 

7. Elullvt Norm. 
~in 0{ Beck's wil 
!leared before the CII 
hit testimony was P"' 
I'riday at least to 8 
10 COIIIult with an _ 
!trl, sought for wee"" 
IUbpoeoaed in Wa 
Wednesday. The senl 
question him about 
~s and flnanciE 
Beck. 

L .. ". Jilin McCI. 
tommitwe chalrma 
Ihe Teamsters Uni(Jl 
,., illelt whether 
IPind lis president 
Iidieo," 




